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BRBBDINQ AND RBARINQ OF HOR8BS. ae they find out you have him, and eave you
all trouble about transportation and marketA Lecture recently delivered before the

Farmen' Inatitute, at Manhattan, Kanua, by Ing; and horses of tllle kind can be producedWm. T. Vail. M. D.
with a good deal of certaintyaa BOon all the[CONCLUDED.] the requisite damll can be procured by breed-, Thi. IhoWI what ca. be done, and what hu
Ing up or otherwise, If bred to the proper stall.been done, by judlciou8 and intelligent breed- ions.

Ing. Theee Ewern nations, though they But let me say to the breeder, what I saidhave ever taken, and ItIII take the greatest before in regard to another class of horses,pride in t�elr horsee, are comparatively a
that when you have bred a really good fillystupid and alow eoaeh \r�e. They·have bred
from a common mare,crossed with a high bredtheir honee In and in, and have carefully pte. -

trotting stallions, don't sell her the first thing,served the purity of their blood, but they havel ;
because she will bring you 100 dollars when anot improved nor per�ected their qualltles. It
weanling or 200 dollars when a yearling, andrequired t�e .g�niu" ;,qf Eng�Is9men and ,the
keep vour old mare for your future breedingprogreulvene88 of ,Y.-ankees to atart this mat.
purposes. .ter, and push It forward and keen up the tlde
Sell the old mare for what she will bring, ifof ImprC?vl/ment. frQ.1;Il age to age., For �bout ,

'

you must sell either, or give her away, and700 years the Impro�ement of the thorough-
keep the filly. or you will commltt the blunderbred horse, hu �eeD in progresa in England,
of killing the goose that lays the golden egg.and for about 200 In :A.·merlca, and it is ItIII
Breed thefilly again as soon as old enough,golng on in both cou�trles and where rt �il.l: to a· high bred and fast trotting stallion, and'end, IJ.O one. �JlD tell.: get at least one good filly for a future broodI ha'9:e said thua mucb. about the thorough» .

mare before you sell her. Then as you havebred h��e;' that I might Introduce him to your, '

a still higher bred filly for future breedingnQtlce. The g4!neral 14ea of �he farmllrs and)'
purposes you can certainly breed up and Im-ordinary bre8d�s, seems to be that thil animal '

.

prove your stock.II a very fine thing u a mere race 'horse; a
You can then sell your filly or your youngtrump card for gamblera and biacklegs, put:

mare as she will then bring you a goodgood for nl!thing' or but little for the orliinary round price, as breeding her once or twice will
purposea of life, and cOmparatively worthleee

not hurt 'her for any purpose, not even for afor ordifary ,breeding purpoBBl, or for the 1m,'. race nag, and your young filly which you stillprovement of the common stock of the farmer. '
"

, "r', :"", retain, will be worth more for your future pur.No�hing can be furih,er from �he truth. The Eur,eka Mower, Manufactured by the Patrons Manufacturiug Association. poses th�n her dam.more thorough.bred b,lood you can get, In any This is the machine manufacturedby the Patron's Mamifactur-' .

5. ,E�se to the drive; in managing it. W.hat you want if you are breeding thed{lloription of horae or horse for any purpoae ing Association, and has given universal satisfaction; competing 6. Simplicity of construction, no bevel gearing or complicated trotting horae, is, to get a class of brood mareswhat�ver, the better, prevlded you oan have successfully' at all the great trials of mowers. machinery, as with side-cut mowers. as soon as possible, so well bred out of thealao the other q1l&litll'S, you desire, and this ia It claims the following superiority over other machines: A car load of these machines were sold last year from the State hillhest and best strains of trotting blood, thatespeclallv true of the class of horsba we have I. Absolute direct draft. . Age!lcy, -giving uni;vers�l satisfaction. The Eureka _l:'l'l?wer is their colts from high brei, trotting' aires, willunder consideration, the gentlemen's carriage 2. Reversibility, givi�g a c.hoice of .sides to mow on.. dest�I)ed; to be THE machine for general use. Its supe�lOnty over sell readily in the market at high prices onE f d ft tt fi t th I d ft th d t all Side-cuts,' and, the broad guarantee of the Patrons Manufac- ( ,hOrBe, and horse of aU WOrK. Breed :�ur, 'ml�hina:��ts f�:r: cu mg SIX ee WI ess ra an a Sl e-cu

turing;' Association, commend it to every farmer: Buy if and try their pegldreea alone. This Is the grand secretlarge, well formed and atyliBhm,areB, �he...er- I· J, •

• •
• 'it, The'longer you use it 'the better you will like it. Remember of breeding for profit.low ,bred or high'bied, ofcommon blood, Noll"'., 4:.,Condltl�n of gr�s left for curmg, needs no hay tedder, cur- that satisfaction is guaranteed. Address

'. Not only is Mr. Alexander, of Kentucky.man or Canadian, to high bred atalliona, atal- n,.g m one·thlrd less time.
KEITH & BILLINGSLEY, Topeka, Kansas. breeding and aelling thorough-breds at 1 yearliona that have size. atyle, action 1and other

old, at high prices on their pedigrees alone,eapecial qualities you wall-t, and a,fter �hat the �ing horse in, ihia .connect�on, and give some than hal! a century baa yet been given to his the ches� for the heart and lungs, Of. hardy but Gen. Withers, the owner of Almont, andmere thorough blood-In them the better:' Ideas concerning hla breeding and rearing, ao intelligent breeding and careful development, constitution and of good road or trotting ac-
some other breeders there as well as in .NewIf you want to breed a horse that wlll bring � to make him a BOurce. of profit to b�eed:rs and that no great class of horses was ever be- tlon.

. . .
York are doing the same thing wIth trottina'a lligh price as a gentlemen's carriage horse, In this eectlon of the country. In treatl�g.of fore bro�ght to excellence and perfection ;with In addition to t�ese enu�erated q�ahtles of horses, and this will be more and more theor a horse of all work,' this ia the way to breed this class of horses, I

.

shall speak of him in such rapidity. course vour mare IS better In proportion to the
case in the future, and I knGw of some wean-him.

.

connection with gentlemen'S roadsters. Fifty years a�o a horse that could trot a amount of well bred trotting blood she has in ling colts I would be glad to pay 500 dollars'The high bredl t'rotting horse 'frequently haa The two are emphatfcally connected, They, mile In 3 minutes on the-road was.a very para- her, and especially the amount of thorough- for, to-day, on their pedigrees alone, if I couldmore si�e tha� the pure thorough-bred and are indeed, the same horae. gon of a taet one, and 3 minntesl!tfty years bred tro�ting blood. get them. They can be Bold just as well intherefore, if he hu'style and finish enough; is ,� have alrea,dy spoken of gentlemen'S car- ago, was the 2:30 if nllt the 2:20 of to-day. The thorough-bred trotting strains come Kansas as in Kentucky or New York, if voubetter thaD! a pure thorougb-bred for thla pur- riage horses in ,another conneotio�, but gentle- With all this wonderful attainment howev- through imported Messenger, of whom I have have the real article to offer, and we can takeOBe: men's road.tera and gentleman'S carriage er, the regular systematic and I: may add, alre"dy spoken, or through American Eclipse the same stock here in Kans&8 and breed it
p
Horses bred'In thlll way, that have lIize, fine horsea are distinct animals. The gentlemen'a scientific breeding, of the American trotting whos!! dam was Miller's Damsel, a thorough. for half the prices it is sold for in these otherf�rma, �tro!lg bon��, well developed muscles, roadster la simply the trotting horae in a horse, has but just begun. And 2 minutea ia bre� daughter of imported Messenger:, Or States, and make it a firat class raying busiand I: sty,liah 'carriage, ,will always �eet with greater or less d�gr'le of perfeqtl?n. He m"y as certainly,the oomlng attainment within the they co�e �hrough Grey Eagle or Wood·

ness.
a ready aale, at' li,Igh figures" at 4 ,'fearll old bl' a small horse, of medi1!m SIZe, or .lara'e. next 25 years, aa that 2:20 or ,2:15 have already pec;ker, hiS Slle, or Bertram the sire of Wood- Now gentlemen,lestmy eSlLay become a bo�ee,nd upward, If not younger. Many of them Bat he Is a horse that can Ipeed in 3 mlnutea been reaohed, and In the com�ng 50 yeara a pecker, whoae dam �nd grand d�m were ?irect I. clo!l�. What I have uid thua far has beeni(bred from high bred �rotting a�lliona wl'l1 ,to �:40 o� faete�, and one that will travel 10 horse that cannot trot in 2 minutes, will be dBlCendants of EnglIsh Mambrlno the slle of Simple and onlv upon the matter of. breeding,pilll881l1peed enough to coneiderably enhance mll�s an hour With elU!e,and faste,r If re.quired. con,Bldered �qt7Ur Blow. I ,MeIBenger.

.

and I am a8 well aware as any of you can be,their val�e. '1,000 will be a 'very �odetate IHe Is a handsome, atyliah_, horae, or common ' When bred for fifty generations more, the ,Anot)ler thorough-bred trotting .�tra.ln or that I have but just touched upon the merita
price;, ,and th� sale will 1;Ie q�.ck,f.0r a team ofj Iloo,klng, or even �gly, ·but always a horae of AmeriQan troUing horsewill beC'om� th�rough- r&:ther Arabian strain, comes fr�m Imported of this Important mat-ter.

.this description of herles that cap trot togeth· f�ll or high breed.ng. '

. bred. and will tranamit his pecullaritlea, ex- :QJack Bawahaw, a pure A�ablan or Barb, AI to the other part of my subJect, the rear
er In 8 minutes on the road or'pretty clole up But of, the trotting horae I willl!&Y, that he cellences and perfections as certain, and uni- wh'lnce aprang Andrew Jac;kson. L. I. Black Ing of hones, I must leave that foraome futureto thlltlme;and.400to,500foraslnglehorse, la partiqu�arl,.,an American inatltution. No formly as the thorough.bred running horse Hawk, Harry Clay, Gap. M. Pat��en and then essay, if your c:ommlttee should ev.er be rash200 d,Ollara wlll be � very moderate average countrv in .the �orld has. produced him In any now does. all Bashaws and ClaYI. JJ;l addition to these enough to inVite me again to tala horse topp� for t�eip.·w)len 8'and 4 years old at hard considerable degree ofperfection but America, Now what,are t�e prosPects and facilitiel ,,:e have the liorgan strainl, the Canadian vou. .

time. prices here In Kanull. ' "
" tqat Is".t;h? people o! the U. S., and more par- �or breeding this clasl of horsea with profit in straina Qf pacers and, trotters, and many others But gentlemen, those of you who are breed-

I have no,,! described the two \ oluSes of' t,icularl:t; Ii'T�w Yor�ers and Kentucklans. . Kansas?
.

I cannot stop to enumerate. ers, .can be tol.erably well trusted with the'
horsea and my Idea of the manner, of breed· Now wha\ il the trotting hone and Amerl- They are surely much greater than for All I have to say about the dams for trotters rearlDg if you will only breed right. Lay your
ing them, whloh perhaps, are the most avail- can roadster, and whence has he been derived? breeding the th.:-rough.bred race horse. is that they are always improved by some or' foundation well and the superstructure of
able claasea f�r KanRa breedera.

.

,
He sprlngl from that foundation of all excel-- "in the American trotter you have a horse any or all ai,these strains of blood, or In other your suc�ess will be reasonablv certain.

There are other,cl&SB81 quite aa profitable to lence in horseflesh, the Arabian horse or his t�at you can breed up to, with a reasonable words, the more of good blood In them the There IS no country I know of, better calcu
breeli and· even morerso, but they, do not come famoua English ,descendant, the English thor· h_ope of success an� profit. Out crqssea of better. thorough:blood, trotting blood and pao•. lated to raise in perfection, fine, first class
quite ,so .readily wiihllJ. the ordinary breeder'a ough·bred. He is derlvbd BO far as hia original commop or cold blood as it is called, are not at ing blood combined. horaes and especially roadsters and trotten,
means perhapl. 'rake. the .�horough·bred BOuroe in this country is concerned. from the all inoonsistent with the highestldevelopment But in one or two generations from our com- than Kansas. In Kentucky and New York, '

horse for a!,-, example. No hor� taken &8 a great English thorough-bred rac8 horae. Mel!- and greatest perfection of the trotting horse, mon 'mares good dams can be bred I.e I said the great .centers of this kl�d of horae breed
whole la more profitable to breed. I think I selJ.ger, Imported into this country a littla le88 Indee'd it is the doctrine ofmost Buthorities on before, and very often a first class trotter ing, certalD dieeaaes prevall which more or
may say none so profitabl�. than 100'years ago. A;meri�an trotting horses, that �me degree of comes from a dam of unknown blood, as well less injure fine bred stock, which are utterly
But. to make �reedlng the thorough.bred Messenger waa a thorough-bred race horse cold blood is nece,8sary to the ;hIghest perfec- as a firet class sire of trotters. unknown in Kaneas. . Who ever kn_ew a Kan·

profitable, you must breed the pure thorough· 'and high merit, whose 'pedigree runs back on tion of his peculiar ::haracteristlc. No atrictly Mambrino Chief Is of tlie most famouB of sas bred hOlse to have the heaves?
bred, and, the highest type. There la ino both sidea, to theArabian horee or horse of the thorough-bred home haa ever yet proved him. sires, the sire of Lady Thorn and the �rand- Yet, both In Kentucky and New York, thisbreeding up prooese here that amounts to any- Desert. He waa imported Into this country for self a 'very first class performer on the trottinlil' sire ot 80me of the moat famous young horsea is a common affection, and is more or lesa of athhig. You might breed common mares and the pUrpOIM! of breeding running hortles, not turf or the sire of the very fastest trotters and ever produced in this country, came of a dam drawback to horee raising, Kanus hONll! al..their proa'eny tp the best thorough-bred sta11- trotters. The trot�inu race 7tOrso is an acciden· probably never will, and the produae of no of unknown blood, and Hopeful, the young ready have a high reputation in the East foriona for 500 years &Ld you could not probably tal outgrowth or afterthought growing out of strictly thorough"bred dam has ever excelled, horse that made a record of 2:1734 last year Is their good wind and the perfeotlon of theirproduce 0. siagle firlt clUB race horse or one ·the Pllculiar qualities ,-"nd PC?Werll whic4 were if It has equalled, the produce of the dam from a dam of unknown blood. healthy apparatus. There III no better counthat would sell for the highest price in the, forced to exist in the descendants of thill great with a strain or tWI) of common blood. 'Breed then, good sized, well formed mares try in the world perhaps, for the productionmarket, You have no &!ternati�e in breeding horsll. By breeding then, fair or common mares to to high bred and fast trotting horses, and you of good lunga for either humana or equines,thlB claIB of horsea, bnt to proVl4e yourael£ at Messenger was undoubtedlv a great natural the' highest bred, and best bred trotting sires, will alwaYI improve and increase tlilf'valne of than this own State of oun, :and all the futureonce (with fint olass, thorough-bred mares. trotter, as well aa awift runner, and imparted first class dams. can in a few Irenerations be your stook; and the more thoroughlbred buyers are going to ask about the wind of theTll�1I11 will cost 600 to 1,�0 dollars each. his peculiar lIittlof sP,Bed in a greater or lesl produced from which to breed firat class trot- blood there il in your sire the more likely you animal he Is about to purchue, wm be, WaBNot a man in a thousan'd �n R;anlall, can breed degree to all hiB. ,descendanta, and it il to-day ting horses. . are to get a high toned stylish horse, very he raiaed in Kansal ?tirst class, thorough-breda to &8 tomake it pro- the descendanta of Mesaenger, that are the But if your dame are to be purchased, you valuable and lalable aa a gentleman's roadster, With u a'ood blood, u thorough bottom,fitable on' account of this neC8Bl&rY primary greatest and most famous trotters in the world. oan get good ones at lower figurel than you if she be not rut enough to 1811 at a high and better wind, that future great horae thatoutlay, and I will not occupy further time in Meuenger In the dam and Mellll8nger in the can buy the best thorough··breds for. p'rice for the turf. A horse that will trot in 3 i. going to throw all othen into the lhadetalking about thia claBB of ho�el which some aire is becoming aboutu eIBential to the pedl- The breeding of a valuable trottina' horae minutes at three years old without much u the ohamplon notter of the world, with aof th!, breeders of Kentucky make average gree of the trotting hol'l8 &8 Arab blood In' the then, Is altogether a more feasible thina' than t4lnlng or driving, if he be �f fair alze and at record of t:lS9;l4, il lure to hail from Kanlal.them nearly 1,000 dollars, each, aelllng their sire and dam of the thorough·bred. the breeding ot high "riced thoroughlbredl. all stylish will lell quick for 300 to 600 dol- In ihe P!oductlon of great thorough.bredentire etoc.k, at auotion when, o�ly a littlemore The AmeriC)&n trotting horse is the creature For the breeding of thlll cl&81 of hotllel, 1m, here in Kanaaa, and if he be a high bred cattle, KanRl will find much greater dUBculthan 1 year old. of the last 50 or 60 years of American deve1- you need dama of medium or fair alze, with horae on both dam'. and Ilira'lllide will 1811 ty In compeUng with New York and ReD-Ii will perhapB, be thoug,ht a little odd b! opmeDt and American progrelB. sOUBd feet and limbs, a relpectable developN atill quicker for $500 to $1.000. P�oplllwill tucky, than .he wm in 'he production of fin elome one preaentif I do not mention the trot- Indeed, I may aay that considerably 1888 ment of hone and -;Pluacle, plentJ of rC¥>m in oome from other S�ates after him jUlt u quick firet class, high priced hONel. Then are di �



THE FARMER. "olf' 6, 1816•.

For the past week, we have had almost can.
stant rain-glorious, refreshing showers, and
small grain Is, without a doubt, beyond the
reach of harm from drouth. Ten daYB ago,
grumbiers were ominously shaking their heads
and predicting a drouth. "So much rain In
the spring," said they, Is "unusual in Kanslls ;
the summer is bound to be dry, to pay for it."
Now, some of those same chaps are cursing the
country because of the late continued rains.
It has been said that Kansas Is the hotest,
coldest, dryest, wettest, and windiest State In
the union. Without stopping to argile this
seeming paradoxical condition of climate, 1
will say, that from personal observation, em

Written Expressly for the Kansas Farmer. braced in many years, residence in this State,
NOTES FROllI OUR AGENT'S SADDLE.BAGS. that Kansas average8 well, must be a good

No. HI. State in nearly all respects, just as the man
About one mile South of Wabaunsee is a who "averages well," must be a decent sort of

small cheese factory, owned by Col. C. B. a fellow and a good citizen. In trade and
Lines. The cheese is made by Mr. J. Gillett, commerce, we look to the average quality of
an old professional cheese maker. One hun- things for our rtlsults. A good average, aver·
dred and seventy gallons of milk Is here daily ages well, and will satisfy people not over
manufactured into four cheeses averaging 45 captious.
pounds each. These cheeses are selling at the "Awful dry is this State," says the croaker.
factory for 123i cents per pound. Mr. Gillett "So many drouths here." Not 80 fast, my
has had 40 years' experience in making cheese, friend. Have you consulted the proper statis·
and has taken the let. premium at three of our tics in reference to rainfall in Kansas? "No."
State Fairs. Well, for your benefit, 1 have hunted up the
I am inclined to think, that if cheese were following:

made oblong in shape, say 10 inches long by Rainfall of Kansas compared with that ofother States from ;Tan. 1, 1865, to Jan. 1, 1870.4 inches deep and the same in width, that Ka&sas 44.09 Kentucky 51.38they would have many advantages over those Maine 47 61 Ohio 41.96
made in the usual form. It seems to me that.

New Hampshire 41.40 Mlcqlgan 35.69Vel:ll1ont 39 89 Indlana 46.78they would be preferred by grocermen,as they Massachnsetts 46.55 IllinoIs 87.76Connecticut 50 00 Wlsconsln 36.18could be sold to families In many cases, with- New York 44.68 Mlnnesota 31.68
ou.t cuttini" They would also be in better NewJer.ey 50.98 Iowa 42.53Pennsylvania 45.68 MissourI... . 41. 72shape for cqtting, when necessary. Maryland 61.23 Nebrsska 32.62
The boxes could be made with less trouble,

and paoked with less loss of space. I think
that more cheese could also be sold near home,
if they were In this !lhape.
If this experiment is tried, I hope the resultl

will be given to the readers of this paper.
There will be no peaches in this county this

year. The apple orchards of bearing age aro

pretty well loaded with fruit, and I n:ltlced in
all the orchards. that the Winesap trees were
full of fruit. In Mr. Lines' orchard of a thou·
sand trees, I found but very few that were
sunburnt. The limbs are allowed to grow
within eig�teen inches of the ground. This
is an excellent plan. and one that should be
more generally adopted. There are many or
chards in this State, weere the bodies of the
trees are bare of limbs at least four or five feet
high; a board six inches wide, Bet on the
southwest side of the treell, would effectually
prevent them from sun-scald.
Desirous of getting all the information I

could in regard to improved stock in this
county, I visited the followini' stock i'rOWerl,
for that purpose, and was cordially received by
them, and the information cheerfully �l'8n.
At Mr. M. W. Janes, I found sh: young

horses. which he brought from Pennsylvania
last Iprlng. Among the number, was a dap-·
pie gray Lincolnshire draft horse, one year
old, out of imported Champion of England.
He II 10 hands high, and of fair proportions;
also a 2 year.old stallion, same sire.
Champion of Esgland w,.;;' imported by

David Logan. of Pennsyl":allia. and has been
awarded the lit. pl"�-;:a(um as a draft' horse, at
a number of tha State Fairs In·that State.
In anot\er yard I found 2 two-year-old

fillies.''''i the same Lincolnshire stock. They
w,Glgh over 1,100 pounds apiece. These are

all heavy built draft horses, and will very
much Improve the 8toC� in thil county.
Three miles from here, Is the residence pf

R. J. Stephenson. Esq. This gentleman has a

flock of GO full blooded CotBwold sheep, sev
eral of which weigh 240 pounds apiece. He
Ihowed me ten lambl that weighed over 90
pounds apiece.
These are by far the finest .heep that I have

ever lISen. Mr. Stephenson claims that the
Cotlwold's mature earlier than any other breed
aDd in looking at the large, fine lambs, fully
u larre u the Merino'l at full eg', no one
could doubt it.
He hal repeatedly iabn lit •. pnmlume at

our State Faill. He iJ very enthUilutlc in
JArm to the advantagSl of thll county lor

eases which prevall here and which are in

evitably f&tal.to the young Bovine whibh are

quite unknown In Kentucky and New York.
But the young equine, when fully started

here, is almost eertain to make his W&y s&fely
through to mature horse. hood.
Then again. the suoculent grasses of Ken

tucky and New York, which come so early in
spring-and last so late in the fall, are peen.
liarly favorable to the production of the high
est type of fine cattle; and Kansas can never

hope to produce blue grass and timothy, as
they are produced in those States.
But our drier climate and the peculiar

grasses of our section will produce a tougher,
hardier, healthier, sounder, more enduring
and more lasting horse than has ever been
reared in New York or Kentucky. one with
more wind, more bottom, more speed, more of
all those essential elements that constitute the
great draft horse, the gentleman's fine carriage
horse. the first class trotting horse and gentle·
man's roadster.
Breed then gentiem&n. 'in the most thorough

and scientific manner possible, some one of the
several, great and valuable classes of horses.
Breed him and let him eat up the surplus
grass and hay of our prairies, and the surplus
oats and corn of the Kan8&s farmer; and when
bred he will bear transportation better than
cattle if you have to seek an Eastern market
for him.
But breed him till you make Kansas the

greatest and most famous horse raising State
of this Union which can early be done, and
until you can produce him so cheap that Ken
tucky and New York will have to go out of
the bualneas and confine themselves to the
breeding and rearing of those great fancy
Bbort-horne, which now bring such fabulous
prices in the market.
Take these ideas gentlemen tor what they

are worth, I believe some of them, at least,
lies at the foundation of a great successful and
profitable business for the people of Kansas;
a business that will bring millions of money
annllally to us from other States and very
materially aid us in becoming practically, a
self dependent and independent people.

raising sheep, and thinks that more profit can
be made here from wool at 15 cents per pound,
than in Ohio at 30 cents. The average weight
of his fleeces this year was 11 pounds. and 9

Snow to plowing of the soil, which enables it two or three are kept, but what. I mean is BBDDING PLANTS.to retain a greater proportion of the rain which where they are kept in numbers, crowded to, In t�61 prop&gatlon of 'he heliotropes.violeta.falls upon it; to the increase of timber, and gether in poor quarterl, and somewhat neg. geranlDms, begonias. fuoh8ias, verbena., andto the direct influence of 'Bettlers in planting lected. I shall not expect all to believe this various other plants, I have been very lucoell'. • ful. Commencing late in the fall with buttrees, and �he graduel supplanting of the short as I did not until it was ground into me by tew planta, and without experience, I did Botbuffalo grass �� the longer and heavier gras.es much dear, unprofitable experience. If I did anticipate the vast proportions my stoclt huwhich now p'fevall in eastern K&nsal. It is a not know this to be.the case, I should not now BB8umed. We become so muoh intere.ted inmooted questi�� whether or no tree planting be breeding and recommending to our thou- working wi�h llower& that it Is hard to forego( \ .'. .

. .' the temptatIon to propagate from every plantin any way te�s·to increase rainfal]. After sands of prairie farmers the dark colored hogs. we see. 1 have had very handsome vftrbenucarefully reading the views and observe.tions I have never seen a Berkshire with a skin dis. in bloom since the let of March. Of theof distinguished scientific pro and con, I have ease, no �atter how much mistreated or how beauty of a rOle (cloth of rold) that was precome to the conclusion that the advocates of closely penned their tough black hides seem-
lented me by a friend in the fall, and which

. ..'
. sommenced blooming in March, the mOlt e�-tree planttng toproduce rainfall have decided- ing to be proof against dust. mud, aunslrine or ,ravagantdeacriptlon would fail to give an idea.ly the best aide of the argument. Take Utah storm.

.

The buds are perfeot in form, and large andfor exatnple when the Mormons first s.ettled The Chest�rs are healthy, and have good open, and shaded tram themalt delicate straw
there Salt Lake valley was a wilderness of constitutions but the mange is too much for

color to white, and very fragrant .. '

SO!De fine'.
. . .' rOSel, purchased from an Eastern florIlt, andwild SUD flowers, with a few deciduous trees their dllhcate. tender skina. and so I say if a advertised u winter.blooming , I 10lt fr6mand shrubs growing along the Indtan River. few lipgs ate wanted and can be 'kept in good plaoing theD!- at once in the gre emhouse, IRaln(q,ll was a thing unknown in that valll'Y q�ar��rt!, the Cheaters with good feed are well have .since learned that they ought to have\ .

. '"
'-

h .

1 f h been potted and' placed in a cold frame or thewhen the pioneers were p"asslDg by the old' wort a tIla • but armers w ose hogs have to cellar until they had formed new roots, andtrading post situated on Ham's Fork of Green take it rough and tumble (as most of them do) then have been removed to a warm tempera-River; that was twentv·nine years ago. Now should, to say the least, use a boar from �he ture to bloom.
_

how great the change accqmplished by pa- black breeds either Berkshire Poland-China Mr. Kramer gave some reliable directions at• •

'
•I. E b' hi h hev

, the February meeting for flowering' roses intlent Industry. on the most mhospltable lands, or ssex, y w 1C �eans t ey can. change t�e winter. which those who WOUld enjoy the lux-where the first settlers lived on locusts, service color and the quality of the skIns of their uey of winter rose-buds would do well to folberries, thistle roots, and pine nuts. 'I'o-day swine without much trouble or expense, and lo:w. As this. ia the proper seaacn to oom.encethe whole v&lley teema with. floclrs, and with a prospect of increased profits. tWhlth th�Tm kit mlay not be amin to repeat
N d h 1 h' em. a e pants from the outting bed inabounds with ,"ain and as fine fruita as grow a one bree as 801 t e merits, but each March and plant in two�inoh pots and returnanywhere. During a twelve months,residence possesses some, and the Chesters especially, immediately to the cold franie. shifting themin Utah I witnessed several' nice showers In possess many, but wise men know that Hsbllt- during the summer into large pots from time

Salt L�ke valrey. Old settlers informed me ty to mange is a serious defect in a pig for by to tim� as the ball of earth becomes root·bound,, .and picklng' off all buds that appear. In N0-that for years after they came there no rain the time he has recovered from it, he will have vember shorten in the shoots and place themever fell between a certain line on the moun- cost more than he will ever come to. in a temperature rangIng from GSo to 60Q bot.talns. They were not even blest with refresll· F. D. COBURN. tom heat,where they will bloom satisfactorUy."ing dews and all moisture for growing vegita' Pomona, June 26. .Peter Henderson gives about the Bame dis..,

.
. cllption, but says, "they may be plaoecl in atlon and crops was furnished by the, then, un" Written expre8sly for the Kansas Farmer. . temperature of from 000 to 600 at night withsystematized method of irrigation. Wit.h the KENTUOKY BLUB-GRA.SS. �oo higher during the day, which wo�ld b.growth of trees shrubbery, beavy grasBes. and The best farmers in the blue graes region of Juat about the ordinary temperature of a par·the stirring of �he soil, came gentle dews. fol- Kentucky, generally regard an acre of this lsOary·s"" AThwriter t in thte Gfatlrdeneir's Monthily.

, e grea lecre 0 ower ng roses nlowed in time by ocoaslonal showera. In the grass eqasl In value to an acre of corn. winter ill in having ·them direotly lacing theface of thie, it looks like folly to aesert, and try When we take Into consideration the cost SUD." From all this we o&n i'ather that rosesto prove bv vague theories and far drawn or value of the labor required In raising 'an receiving proper Dummer treatment will fiower
simllies of argument, that �lanting of trees, acre of corn, the value of the blue.grABs will ;;:� i70:!�t7�� i{nk:�i�d:!al..:i��)b:�:th�shrubbery, long grasses, and breaking of the be more fully appreciated. In setting out plantl in the sprinll. greatsoil does not materi&lly affeot the meteorology The intelligent farmer will make his hlue· complaint is made that thOle purchased at theof arid plains. grass pasture sustain a larger number of stock grt!Bn ..house soon deoline, and the florilt, of

1 I h d i b d courle, i8 blamed. when in truth the fault ilKansas is no exception to the ru �. am t e.year roun ,n etter or er than the same our own. We lelect thOle that han attainedtold by some of the first settlers of thiS State, number of acrel of corn. their full vigor by hUing been t.r08Il underthat we have muoh more rain than in former There Ie no crop which require. more Intel. glass, where they have been from eltpoiur.:fears and it is my belief, based on Btudy and ligent management for profit, than this· gr&BI.
and enjoying a ri04, warm loil. ThlB chani'e,

b .

. ,from that to the open border where perhapaobservation, that our periods of drouth will e As it remains green an� nutritious d.uring the 'the soil il very different, and'where they areshorter, and less frequent when Kanau be· the winter, there il no necessity for cuttini' subject to violent ohanges of temperature aDdcomes as well settled as Obio. Indiana, or any and curing, and it III almost valuele.. for hay. slrong wiads. is too great for them, 'and theyof the tlaBtem States. To insure a i'ood eward, it ahould never be mu�t of necessity decline for a time, at lealt'.

unhl they become acclimated.It is a fact, that in Michigan, Wisconain, mown and as it heads leveral times during the For bedding plants I prefer small well.rootedand Maine, where immense forests of pine year, �ne aore well set and allowed to seed, onel to those ot larger growth; although theyhave been felled to meet the demands of our will be Bufficient to aet a large pasture in a are lesl Bhowy at first, they give bettep aUI
growing civilization that the rainfall has single seaBon by allowing stock to graze upon f&c�ion In the end. The smaller plants, too.,

are more eaBily handled and more eaBily pro-materially decreased, and the climate in those the acre when the seed is ripe, and �ave acr ,tected Irom the sun �lId wind until they be-States become more variable. Recent experi· cess �o shade, woodland and water adjoining. come established. If, however, they are carements in France ahow that there i8 more moil' The writer of this, lived ·in the blue grass fully tranllplanted, they will scarcely Ihow anyture and more rainfall near large belts of region of Kentucky from 1837 to 1849 and signs of havlnlr been removed. Invert the,
, pots upon the left hand, passing the stem oftimber than at a distance from them. I forgot during that time, caretully observed the man· the plant between the middle fingers thenthe distance mentioned, but it was at once a agement of those pastures which gave to Ken· strike on the bottom of the pot, which willconvincing and a strong argument in favor of tuoky a world renown reputation. generally loosen it from the ban of earth, and,tree planting and cullure. So, then, let UII The sucoess of the Alexanders, Van Meters, liinftotinag ilt carefulliy °ltf, you candturni thhe Plahnt.

pace prev ous.,. prepare , w tout t eplant trees, both useful and ornamental, forest Vilevs. Williams, and other'renowned stock leut dilturbing the roOtll. This should &l-and fruit. raisers of Kentucky, depended largely upon ways be done In cloudy weather, if poesibleArbor day should be ushered in with beat- thia important graes. and in the evening.. .

f b d fi i 0 f h V M f B b I cannot close without recommending theIng of drums, wavlDg a anners. an y ng ne ate an eters, 0 Olll on county, planting of vines, particularly such aa need nofl&gs. It should be observed as a general purchased a farm at $100 per acre. further care than merely the planting, and thatholiday. with a tetal sus.penslon of all buslneBB, There was not one-fourth of the farm in are so ornamental to our homes. The Ameriexcept for the one object. tree planting.
.

Then blue-graes. The balance had been cultivated can ivy, with its flve·finQ;ered leaves, forms IDch.' .

al fantastic wreaths about the chapel of the Sol·
Mean for twenty Btates 43.02 WIll our beautiful prairies in time blossom �s in hemp and corn. The wood land as Is uau diers' Home. i'rowl wild, and can be found inProfessor Snow, in his climatical report t') thA rose, our "arid plains" be reclaimed, raIn there, was well set in blue-grasll, and afforded the fence comers, the woodl and fielda everythe Secretary of the Btate Agricultural Socie. be abundant, drouth vanish, and peace and the winter fold for the stock ulually kept on where, and will grow if planted at any season.ty in 1873. says; as will be seen by the above plenty always be found within our borderB. the farm. In the.aprini' its color is a bright llreen,which. grows darker through the aummer,and changeatable, that during the five years. from January In after yeare, when the prelent pioneers of Van Meter raised no grain upon this farm, in autumn to the moat gorgeous crlmBon I1at, 1865, to January let, 1870, the average the undeveloped West are sleeping 'neath the and by ailowing his Durham cattle to graze know of no more Iteautiful vine. The luap�i1.rainfall for KanBBs' was greater than that of sod, thousands will blees and revere their upon the seeded �lue-,rasB, and roam at wlll 180 and bittersweet are alao beautiful vinBl, thethe following Btates: New Hampshire Ver. !memorie. for the one generous act of tree over the adjoining fields the whole place wu laftbteri eshtteemeld tmboreiPartiCUhliarhly fer its clUiter,

I. •

1 edi bl hill
0 r g scar e err es, w c are very orDa-mont, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, lllantlDg-the noble hentage of state y, wav- in an incr ta y I art t me we let In grass mental. The hop, though common,is very b.au.Minnesota, lawn, Missonri, and NebraBka, (ten ing forests,' and fruit bearing trees and vines. and bV confinini' the cattle to one pasture at a tifull!lnd nothing can exceed the graoetullove.States' out of the 19); also, that the average 'KanAs is a noble State, filled with noble time, leaving �he others to seed and form a linees .of the flower of the mominA glory. Then'amonnt of rain for the spring, summer and hearted 'pe(lple. Every man who plants a tree mass of succulent, juicy, rich food, a foot deep there�sl thle wisttl.ariad,thle ma�YiVarletlBlblof hhon•,

eysuc.. e c ema san VY,an.,. nnmera e ot er
autumn months, was greater in Kansas than within her borders, adds to her future great. literally a mass, a mat for fall and winter use more delicate vlnea that lend a peouliar charmin any of the States named above, except Can. nesl and prosperty. a larger number of cattle were kept fat the wherever lISen, whether upon the statelymannecticut Maryland New Jersey and Kentucky In conclulion, I wlll say, with all due rever· year round. than 'was formerly kept by tlie lion or modelt cottage. Ina pleuant little bookand fin�llY, that for the seven months fro� ence, that, with the help of man, God can do old proceBB of raising corn on a part.

. bgYovAelrPnhinousethKiarinr'twe atrie told1 of afsinlilultar IHaw. '

\ M i W ....... i i 1849 I d g. erea ng c aSI 0 p an I. e
the first of M;arch, to the first of @ctober, when wonders for our State in the way of making ov ng to estern _.._,ur n , foun say. among eilmbinll plants all do not form therain is needed tor the Kermination and growth trees grow where they never grew before. many· of these bl�e grull farmell and their IDlral bv whioh they embrace the 'tree or th;,of crope, Kansas standa at the htlad of the E. A. DAVIS. sons' in Ray, Clay, Lafayette and Jackaon .trellil to which they oling in the samemanner.Ii h .

. Hiawatha. Jnne 18th. ti Cli t t N rth f Cl
' The convolvulns, the eearlet runner and thest, avlng more ram than any of Ute ntne-

_
coun es, n on coun y 0 0 ay, W&ll a wistaria form their apiralll from left to, rightteen States withwhich the comparison 1Da8made! THE CHESTER WHITBS. prairie county Iparaely aettled, and little if any whilst the lioneYluckle and hop turn about'In the year 1871 and 1872, the raintaJI was I see in the FARMER of June 21st that your
blue·grass in the county.

.

lupportlng treel from right to left,and thai83.23 and 82.68 inches respectively which is d tAR C k t t' thO f t
The farmers of Clay and Ray, where blue �lwo�l� Wlilithout exception.-Hr8. W. RtJ7n"1I.,

correspon en • . 00, s eps 0 e ron .

'an /<1.0 urmeras far as I can go, for want of statistics, though with a few good worde for the much abused grass abounded, made frequent visitB to Clin- .

••I do not donbt, taking our two years of drouth, Chesters, that,but a few years ago were looked
ton county, and in a Ihort time blue-grus wu On Wednelday we vialted Henry's farm to1873 and 1874, intu the calculation, i.hat the upon as the leading breed of the country.
seen Krowing in patches on .the roadaide,.and :h�s ��':o��e "i:�e:!s:r:;f�ewcft/!�g:ae:!nt�five years, from 1870, to 1876, will show as Having once been one of their most enthuslae. years after Bpreadini' over thonsands of acres the breaking teams that were turning up thegood an average of r!)J!lf�1 as the ma;ority of ti d i i f th b t t
of unimproved prairie land, that wu SUppOB- "virgin aoll" at a rapid rate. 'l'wenty plowa,

" cam rers, own ng some a e es, sellStatel in the,llllion. And yet people will be f Ch' t t, l' i i
.

t
ed to be unsuleed to the growth of this most with fonr mules to a plow, and several oxrom es er coun y, a so ra s ng some Jns loR

1 bl f 11 teams were at work. He will have about fif.
fool\;ry �&1ough, in the face of these facts, to good I will give the FARMER family a few

va ua eo a grassell.
teen hundred acrel broken here,thil season,assert and reaesert, that Kansas is deltitute of f 'b ti h t M C k .

Ten yeall ago, I vilited Topeka and other which will make him twenty' ·el· "'ht hundred
o my 0 serva ons onwar. 00 says. ti f K

.

h ted ff, •necessary rainfall. That we have perlodl of "Is nearer perfection aB a hOIl, than haa ever
por ons a anau, were repea e \)rtl acrsl in a body. Beaides this. he h&s nnmer·drouth cannot be denied but what State does t b i ed t ". M h h

.

b
were being made to start blue graBS and all OUI fiAldl of wheat in other portions of the

, ,

ye een auva. any ogs ave een
county.

not have its drouths and floods? Where is 11 d Ch t th t t Ch t t 11
seemed discouraged, and disappointed.ca e es ers, a were no . os ers a a , The prospect for ...-heat is mucq. better tha.the State where crops are certain, year after but miserable animals of no breeding, and Now, June 1876, thill grass Is found in near.

ever before. He eltlmatell that the pro.pect iayear,and where drouth never comes? Where is the selling of such in all partB of the United ly all the lawns about the residences and un- from five to a81'8J!, bUllhel1l per acre better thanthe State whose l'ainfall is so evenly dilltribu· B t i h t h .

d'ad i t fortunately before ie is suffiCiently set to form at this time last Tear. The handsomest pleoeta es, s w a as preJu IC so many ai'a ns
h d i h d 1 bid of wheat we ever eaw III that portion of his

ted that rain always tallsjustat the time when Who h a eavyan rc swar, II engmownanChester Ites, w 0 never saw one.
th d 'ed ff i i diff, t h field that hu been in wheat three years.' It

needed? In California the rainfall comes all e see carrIon n eren ay. >b d
.

t Ii fl th h d
The best Ipeclmens are good animals groWl- F th & i it ill b dll

lI ...n s JUI! as ev n as a oar, e ea s arein the winter leason, while the lummer, or in 1 1 I d h
rom e .orego ng w e rea y seen, long for May wheat, and we can hardly im,growing months are dry monthe. How wonld

g to a most anv reasonab. e s ze, an t eir
that I regard u the most succBlsful Ilind about agine how it could look better, and yet thillquiet. contented disposition, IS a great point In th I fIt ed bl field was not even plowed, but drilled in with,

that suit the Croaker family. Who are eter- their favor, but I cannot agree with those who
e on y sUCCesll u way 0 se ue graes out plowing. The first year this yieldednally cursing Kanll!UI because Nature does not claim that they will fatten readily at any age pastures, is to start a patch with care, then by twenty, four bUlhels to the acre lut yearfashion the weather and regulate the rainfall as some others do. for I have seen none of th� grazing stock upon it and allowing them to thirtY1four. and every indication 'is that theto suit thel,r particular whims? If the Croak- Chesters that fattened readily at lees than from roam over the pasture. yield thil year will be much greater; whiohe

i proves beyond the shadow of a doubt that
er trlbo were forced, by tedious processes, to nine to twelve months old, though with good. Bl�e.gra8ds shespeohially valuable for winter wheat can be raised on new land, old land, orirrigate. in order to raise crops, there might be I keep they make all enormous growth of lrame grazIng, an were t e prairie is fenced up, it any other l&nd In thill county.so.
me excuse for the continual grumbling and

I
from the time they are born. i. important to have two blue Kraal! pastures; . This is undoubtedly the banner farm of thehO'lll<lIngll so prevalent among a certain Clasl, The farmer who wiahes to raile hogs of a keeping one exclUlllvely for winter use, alter- �tate. Tdhe young hedge-both �round theh fi f 1 h i h B ,arm, an the crols rowe-has made a good7! 0 nd au t w en it raills more than they large breed cannot go �ar out of the way if he nat ni' eao year. 1 industriously and per- start and is being well taken oare of. HouBelthink It oUKht to. and who ait on their hind stocks up with Chester Whites. prolJided he slstently pursuing this plan, a few yearl, for the workmen, aheds, a granary and alegs and howl long and dlamally, whe.u drouth I hu good pasture, shade and water, but in close Kansas will become oelebrated as the great blac�s�ith Ihop have .been built this sealon.threatena, or when the Ihort Bpace of two I peDa where it is mud one day and d UBt the blue-grus region of the West. E. D. P. -DlckmslJn 00. Ohronick.weeki pUBee by without rain. : next. they are almost lure to become mangy, THE STAR Co., ERIE, PA., should receiveClole obl8rvation by meteorologllts and oth- and then it i. impo.alble to keep them except I )ltedlus and parts of every Sewing Machine the support of all grangel. They are one otell demonstrates the fact that the rain in KIn

I

at a lOBI dn t e Andlted States. NeedleB GO, cents per the few factoriel that deal directly with th e
, •

I ••• ozen: drees, "Singer Agency,' Topeka, consumerll. Their lpecia.Jty ill the PATRON
au II inc:reulng. Thill Ie due, II&Y' PrOfeBB?l. ThIS doell not apply so Itrongly where but KanBa.. WASHER.

ounces.

I next vlslred the stock farm of W. D.
Michael, Esq. This gentlemen raises full
blooded Short-homa and'Ayrshire cattle, and
Berkshire hogs. Among the former, I saw

the famous bnll Nimrod, sired by Star of the
Reim, the premium bull of Mr. A. J. Alex
ander's herd of Kentucky. He is a roan, 5
years old and of splendid proportions. Among
the cowa, I �aw Daisy Dean 6· years old, light
roan. The price paid for ·tliis cow was $_300,
also Maid of Dartmouth, Belle, Queen, and a

dosen .others equaliy, as good and well known.
Among the Ayrshires, I found the prize im

ported Bull, Earl of Glencara, He hall taken
a large number of premiums in this and other
States, taking the 1st. premiums at the St.
Louis F&irs two years in succession. He was

imported by Colin Cameron. I noticed a very
fine Ayrshire cow in the yard, also Imported.by
Mr. Cameron. I also S&W a fine lot 01 Berk·
shire hogs and young pigs.
Being a very busy time of the year, my stay

at these stock farms was very short, and I can
not give as full a report as I would wish, but
I saw enough to satisfy me that these men
were doing-a good w!Jrk in introducing fine
stock IDtO this county. W. W. C.
Maple Hill. Wabaunsee Co .• June 211.

RAINFALL IN KANSAS.
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,)"011' �, 1876. THE KANg-AS FARMER.
deputy in England-with the friendly co opere evil, it must have the eonrege to give faithful'ation 9f the Farmer the Economiat and per- warning to the people, and .trike telling
haps other papers �veDtuall'�to fi�ally con- biowl for humaDity and the right. To do thi.
vince EngUshfarmerll that they wlll be great· we shall be called upon to thin out our adver
ly benefited by uniting with us in our grange tlslng columns, and for a Ihort time our sub
work Our English cousinl are noted for their serlprlcn Ust may be cut down and our reveslow�esl to move and deliberatenell of action, nuel greanylellened, 10 that some of us may
but in whatever direction they conclude to act, have to exchange the �uill for the hammer
they act with power. and plow handles, but It will be well; our

J. W. A. WRIGHT. ' country will bave been saved, and humanity
8team�r ElyBitf, near New YOTk June 8. entered upon the alcending node., "

We repeat, then, the great want of the
A thoughtful Patron laYI: "There is one AmenClall prell to.day, 11 coascleace and

defect In our grange; our liltera are so tactiturn backbone.-Oregon OultivatOT.
one would think they had no opinion. *
* The Iistera should avail them181vel of A FEW OF THE CENTENNI.t.L SIGIITS.

t"'e privile,;:e in their reach, for the time which When the reader of this goes to Philadel-may not be"far distant, when the, will be call· phla to see the C&ntennial, the followinged upon to act in a more relponlible position. itema'ought not to beover-Iooked among theThey are now eligible to IClhool offices, and numberless sight to be seen:who kllOWI how'mauy steps may be taken In In the Main Building, near the eastern end:that direction. There are not many women Those snow white, all-wool blankets fromwho desire to overstep the proper limitl of Sweden or Nor"ay.their sphere, but they have rights that should Thol8lamplttl of solid nickel from Connect-be respected. I notice about one-third of the Icut. .

delegatet to the county councils in California Those astoundedreUcs of barbarism (nearingare ladies, and why should they not have the the west end) from the wild tribes of' Africa.privilege, if qualified?" How grand the In the Art Gallery: ThOle llpecimens ofthought that prehapa much that the most
ltatuary cut out of marble by Romans overaanguine friends of woman's enfunchisement 2,000 yeara ago. The artilts are not only longhave only hoped to lee accomplished after ailice dead but absolutely forgotten; yet theirmanyyeara, may be Ipeedily brought to paA skill is unmatched by the modern sculptor.through her training in the granlle. It would There relics are worth traveling around theseem, however that there Ihould be ""omens' whole world to see.meetlnga" among Grangera &I among Quakers, Those rare paintinga, the .. Last days ofto wear off the feminine diffidence and heal- Pompeii." "Rlzpah,defending'the remainl oftancy about public Ipeaking. her sonl. " The last named picture sends a

'l'he MichiR'an State Grange at their last thrill of horror through the veins of the
annual meeting, adopted the following lensi- beholder, at, the lickenlng speetacle : but
ble resolutiona: Resol1Jed, That we regard the withal there ill a deep aeated admll&tion con
principal of 'pay as you go,' which we made &8 nected with the whole that in the end dispels
a caMinal principle of our order, one calculated the horror, but imprellea the ICene forever
under all circumatances to encourage the pros- upon the mind. For the copy the artiat had
perity of thol8 who puctice it, and urge upon to go by, read the aecond;t>ook of Samuel, XXIall Patrona to bring themselvel as rapidly as Chapter from the firat to the 15th verse.

.pouible to its univeraal practice and adoption In Machinery Hall: The mammoth Corhsl
by members.-Farm6r8' Jllriend. engine; the big water falls; the place where

men and women are engalled makinll carpetaThe New York WOTld layl the Patrona are including ingrain and the finest BrUBBels'learning that the man who says; "I love the examine the boilera and enltine at the weste�grang-.give me $1,50 for my paper," or end which run without steam or water and"What noble men the Patrons of Hu�bandry cannot burst : also the engine that runs ';'ith.arel-buy some of my Gunlle guano, is not, out ValVAS or ateam chest.after all, so true a friend of the Order as the In the Government Building: The praceDman who telll1 unpalatable truths, or in advance of making envelopes and putting the .tampideclares the danger of the unwise course.
on at the same time; also the method ofThe grange reform, prell of a year ago is to-
making:rifles and cartridges.day on the popular lide. Then jlO to Agricultural Hall. Examine

KEEPING VP APPB&RANCES. carefully the Dlow Daniel Webster use to
plow with. It is a mammoth a:ffair, measurIt Is the unhappy cl&ll between the inde-
Inll: 16 feet from the end of one of the plowpendently rich and the indep'endentl'poo�,who handlea to the end of the beam. Near by are THE :AMES THRESHING ENGINE.suffer from thia malad, of appearances. To two atuffed hog one of which when livinglook "genteel" in the eyea of thllir wealthy increased in weight at the rate of 120 Douud�neighbors, and to inspire a proper feeling of
amonth, or 4 pounds a day. About 400 feetawe and respect in the poor beneath them, ia from these curiosities in a northerly directionthe Ipirit that one sees manifeated with s�in' is a&lkeleton of;aome�xtinct animal,which youing 'oxceptions throughout this mis!fulded will be very thankful does not live now.a�portion of society. And yet we-the mlsguid, days. The skeleton shows that there musted-might be so happy l_ufferi.n.1l neither the bave been strength enough to have pull ed upweighty carel and reaponslblhties of the by the rootll and with ease a fifty.year oldwealthy, or the deprellsing deprivations of the hickory-tre�. A man could have been eatendo!nright poor I

. ". up with the greatest ease. The skeleton stands.10 ��gin with our houses, instead of blis in a leaning position over 12 feet high, andterinll them, as Howells would lay, with bay· must measllre nearly if not quite 25 feet fromwindows and ruffiing and knlfe.plalting them the end of the nose to the tip of his massivewith allsorta of cheap architectm:al tom·fool- taU. We would thhik an animal with suchery,-cheap in effect, bnt otherWise costly,- huge bones capable ofmastering a1 elephantwhy not have plain housss, and spread them with ease.out instead of hu�dling them one story ab,ove Then go and: look at the living Arabs, inthe other? Doesn t it seem, on calm reflection, their barbarous tents near the'Machinery Hall&I if there might be room enough on this big, the Israelites from J�rusalem •

the Tllrks andround earth ,�or everyone to"have lomething their pipes and coffee, all objects of w�nder.beside mere sta�ding roo� t Roo�, en�ugh While you are lookiug at what we have point.for everyone to live on a firat floor, With a ed out you will also notice many other objectsnoble tree or two to look out upon, and a of great interest, and the day will be gone.gratefullittie .tretch of timothy and clover in And as the 40,000 cow·powder fog horn blowsWhich the ba�ies might roll and tumble, and
you out ot the grounds at 6 o'clock p. m., youcome up smihng from their second summers? will have time to reflect that you have beel!. inI know of no more suggesti,vel'y aad slght,- probabl, a�dozen of the 190 buildings on theSUGGBSTIONS TO GRANGE 'PAPERS AND short of the little white hearse and ��s at�en� grounds, and seen less than one.hundredthMEMBERS. dant string of carriagel,-than these styhsh part of the Exhibition. As you ruminate'EDITORS RURAL WORLD: The follo"ing houles, three stories in height, that elbow each
over the excitements and wonders of the daysuggestions are sent to your coluDlns for gener· other across a dividing space of 5 feet, and in a cozy bed at the Patrons' Centennial Enal circulation, as it is impossible to send them embrace possibly an emaciated rose-bush in
campment that nillht, you will think-Great Iaeparately to each paper alluded to, on account front, and the clotheB;dryer and a bit of brick
groat! ! great! !! is the Centennial. Trulyof the large number that have now hoisted pavement in the rear. Pattern houses-with·
one·half was not told me I-Farmers Friona.either the banner or a pennant of the grange out individuality, or sentiment, or meauing ofat their masthead. any sort-that crowd the children into the

The last number of the London Farmer atreet, make of the father a respectable lI:alley· Bent. Murdock, editor of the w.tlnut Valleywhich I sent you-and; by the way, this Farm· IIlave-minus chain and ball-who devotes his TimlJ8, who went to Philadelphia to view theer of which Messrs. Whittaker and Evans are whole life to hard labor within the prison" bi h' li 1 1 h'joint editors, acted amost friendly part towards gatell of his shop or counting·room, and of the g s ow, In a recent ve yetter to IS paperour grange work during my short stay in mother a jaded, nerVOUII, early·old woman,- saye : '

England, and will ever deserve well of Ollr the natural result of trying to be housekeeper, PhUadelphia is hot and dry and crowded.membera-(its iDue, I say, of the 22d of May) nurse, seamstress, and faithful devotee to so- There are 50,000 people daily visitinll the cencontains the name and address of the firet ciety, all at the lame time. These houses dre tennial grounds, and more comiog. To see thegrange member evermade in Europe, and one not builded simply with the object of ltOmB; centennial is t.o see the world in a nutshell.who will now become our permanent deputy the flurry, and worriment, and overwork with Although we have been on the grounds butin EnKland. Unquestionably:he il every way which they are kept up is something not de- one day, yet we can begin to take in the scopeworthy of the trust. His address ls John P. manded by the real needs of moderately.cir- and mallnitude of thil world's exposition. TheSheldon, Sheen, near ABhbourne, DerbYlhire, cnmltanced families. They are builded be- Kansas building leads them all. Convenientl,England.' AI a pleasant Centennial greeting cause Smith, and Brown, and Thompson, and located, tasteful, cool and airy, it is a popularto our new an,d earnest co-worker beyond the Robinson have such houses, and they are fur· ;resort for visitors. Men and women open theirAtlantic I beg leave to suggest- nilhed and maintained not in accordance with eyes in wonderment the moment they enter1st. That each granlle paper in the United individual tastel and individual means, but in the building. No other State pretends tomakeStat81 and Canada,l8nd to his addreD its near', accordance with the tastea and meanll of Rob· such a display. Men from all over the worldelt iDue to the 4th of July. _ inson, Thompson, Brown, and Smith. The come around to .Ik questions. They will2d. That each newspaper in the United ,rellult is, exls�nce, priyatelyand socially, is scarcely believe what they lee with their ownStates, which take an interest in the grange, kept up with distresl, With toll and sacrifices e,el. They are incredulous. We brought withmovement will do the lame thing:t" l' t. that seem heroic, until one reflects upon the us samples of this year'l growth of wheat,3d. That each member of' the Order' who trivial, ignoble ends which inlpire them.
. t�ken from E. H. Clark'a farm in Spring town.has had a &trange addrea or eaay publilhed If we could only osase this perpetual t".y,ng ship, and from D. R. Appleman's farm indurin« the past twelvemounthl, will send him to live, and jUlt tive I If we could only sum,. Towanda; allo some seven foot rye grown bya copy about the same date. mon bravery enough to b� of limited means- Dr. Bugher 'of Whitewater. We at once4th That everyone who has pubUshed a lIince we are-and gratified enough to be con- labelled them "crop of 1876" and put them ingranlle book or pamphlet will send him a tent with "a handful in quiet." If we could the centar of the building.copy about the same time.', only exterminate the "glm..crack" atyle in our They just opened their mouths, droppedNone will deny that thil would be quite an houles and in our wa,1I of llving, and build their lower jaws and said nothing. Fiveactive co.operative effort to poat our good up the sincere and the genuine in itll lltead I foot whl'at cut in the last of May was moreEnglish brother with commendable prompt- Livea there a soul who doee not see how much than human nature could ltand. They simness. He would no doubt appreciate thisllttIe fruitIell toll and bellttlinll lubterfuge might ply wilted.attention. W.ere this suggestion generally be avoide(i thereby1-and how selt'respect, the "What" said one man, "do you have coal

St'x Styles Halld alld Power t'll Stock, forcarried out, it would be calculated to make ricb�,of knowle�ge, and the "eweet peace of in Kanlas T" Yes, sir, said we, millions of tonsquite a favorable imllreDion, &8 regards the mind which walts upon .con.tent. !I1lght b_e ofit, a. we pointed him to a block of Osagenumber of advocates in America which our added unto us 1-MrB. EmJly, In Ohuago Tr&- Ihaft coal weiAlhing half a ton. "How do yougood caul8 has enUlted in its favor. bune.
gather your oorn from such lonllitalks 1"None should overlook the importance of pre. asked a sturdy old Vermontfarmer. We stated F. p..1: Cl

.

if UTA B 1
paving all postage due on such matter. THE PRESS OF THE DAY. '

that we sent a amaH boy up in a balloon for
or 't!1Ject eanzng 0 I'Ylzeal, ar,ey,It ill a pleasure, in this connection, to call We Ihould not forget that the presl is the tbe highest eara.· Thii Kanlas display will beattention to leveral papers in Great Britain ,greatelt educator of the day, and, more 'han worth a million dollars to our State. Thllrewhichwereespeciallykindinaidingmyefforte any other inlltrumentality, givea cast to indi- is nothinilio convincing to a man a8 actualto have our grallj(e ::yatem and its work under. vidual and national chara.cter; and we Ihould proof bef?re his very eyel. We are provinjlstood. Conl!lpicuoUl among theBe was the remembsr also, that thil Influence impoees a to tbe whole world that Kansas ill a greatFarmer, of Salishury Iquare, London, already corr8llponding responlibllity upon UI. To agricultural State.!I1entioned.. It is beyond question a farm meet thlll heavy and far.reaching relponliblllty There is no dlaputlng the fact that it i. hotJournal which merits tile confidence and sup- and '0 ;maILe the preD the pall.,dium indeed of here. If WII only had a Kansas breeze I Pricesport of our �ople everywhere. Then the AmeriCl!'nllberty. the elevatina' lever of our are not extravallent al yet. One can get good ThreeSpringand Plaiform Sprhzg Wagons,Agrlcul,tural Economiet, an admirable month. advanclllg civilization, it mUlt have a moral accommodationll for from $10 to $30 per week.ly; BellsMellenger, ot London; the Co:opara, conlolence. and an unyleldlnjl IIpine. Itll in- Philadelphia people are kind and hospitable.tive News, of Manchester (the leading Journal fluence and patronage mUBt be whhdrawn They are trying to make the expoaition a

of the one thoUland and more co-operative from the market. It muet love the right and great sllcceu and are deserving of all praise.
societies of the Unihd Kingdom), and tl,le determinedlYltand by it. It mUlt be ulled noGlasgow Newa-the only Scotch paper which longsr aB the tool of demagoguea to foist themreadily acceded to my request to publish any to office. It mUlt break itl leaglle with a re- Kansall certainly will be overrun thll .pringdesirable matter. The Mark Lane Expresa, of morseless money power, and no longer aDlat with immigrantl. They are jUlt pouring in And other First·Class Implements andLondon (the stsndard paper of British millers). it in plowing its ,cheme, of fraud through now In a continual IItream. They come frOID Field Seeds.
allo de.ervel our thanks for a lengthy and legislation. It mUlt turn away from charla- everywhere, and they travel in every conceiv-quite con81derate toditoral reviewofthe grange, tans and imp08tors and refule to longer recom, able way. Every train is full, and the roadl Send for Illustrated Ciroulars and Price Liets.which, though it contained serious blunders mend thsm thr,?ugh itll columns. It must are full of wallona. teams and stock. But let Sent Free.concerning our works, was marked by a dis.. stand as a faithfulll:uardian of the rlllhts as them come. We bave plenty of room yet, aDdposition to be fair and reasonable, and to re- well as the trustwor\hy monitor �o the mind. we gladly and cordially welcome all roodmain open to conviction. of the people. And upon the appearal!.ce of hone.t and indultrioul new comell.-08ag�Let us hope it is in store for our ,,\>ermanen t harm, be it from an open foe or an insidious Oity Jilrt6 Press. ";I •

SMITH & KEATING, PURE BRED BERKSHffiE PIGS.

AT

Prairie State OornShellers. NORWOOD STOOK' FARM,

The Patrone' Hand Book, which Is maUed to any
post office In the United States and Canada tor 15 ct�,Is acknowledged to contain more practlcaEI granlge th .

fonnatlon than any book yet publlsned. xam ne e

testimony 01 the officers ot State Granges all over the
United States.

I tThe use in IUbordlnate granites of the sett of reee p
and order books Issued at this office wUl prevent con
fuslon andmlxing ot accounts; they are fuvaluable in
keeping themoney matters ot a grange straight .

The three books are lIent, po.tage' paid, to any
grange, for 'l.ro.

PATRON8' II'IRE INS1JR.t.NCE.
The Patrona' Matual.Fire Insurance ABsocia·
tion for K&I1Ial, have had a 1011 in Douglal
county, amounting to between six and eight
hundred dollarl, which il beinll' adjuated for

Bettlement, and will be paid as soon as the
exact amouut of the 10111 is alcertained, &I

the money is in the hand, of the Treasurer to
make the payment. "'We believe this Mutual
Inlurance feature of the Grange, one of the
moat valuable featurel of the Order yet devel
oped, and we hope the Patrons will take hold
of' the organization, and give U a good BUP
port.

.....

A KANSAS FARMER AT THE CBNTENNIAL.
EDITOR KANBAS FARMBR.-According t!)

promile, I will try and write a few iteml that
may be of intereet to your many readera, and
elpecially to tholle who may viait 'he Centen"
nial.
By looking about a little, one can get board

and lodging for ,6.00 to $8.00 per week with·
in 15 wnutu' walk of the grounds, Itreet call
available if preferred. I am paying $5.00 per
week with the same facilities, but thia illower
than any other place I have heard of. The
Patron'l Encampment is at Elm Station, on the
Penn.ylvania R. R., three wles from the
groundl, 15 cents for round trip tickete.
The depot is right at the entrance gate.
Ratel at the Encampment ate $1.00, ii two
are together it il the same, maals ISO cents each.
Good roomll, olean beds, and good fare, and a

pleal&l1t place. This information I have from
two brother Patrons whom I think are reliable;
have not been there yet mYI8U, but will go
and if I flnd anything different, will let you
know. From appearances, I judge that the
attendance doel not come up to the expecta",
tionl and preparations, there is considerable
effort made to get lodgers, which ahowa that
tliey are not crowded. It wouid be advilable
to R'et here in day time if possible, I learned
thia by arriving here in 'he night mYlelf.
The Exposition is so far beyond my expec

tationa and ability to describe, I will make no

attempt. But will just say that the Kansas
and Colorado building is attracting its full
Ihare of attention and is receiving very fa'for-

, able comments by the visitors, and I believe i\
, will be a payhlg investment to the State. A\

very intelligent Pennsylvania farmer to (1 me
that Kansas had done herself great credit, and
that he was going to l8e her thil fall, and sev·
eral othera have exprelled themlelves in the
same way. Six car loads of Singer Sewing
Machine employeel visited the ground. '.o-day
en-maBS6. Will write you again. E. Ii. G.
PhUadelphla, June 22, 1876.

Kansas City. Missouri.

With the Famous End Shake to Riddles, with either
Horse Power or Steam Englues.

All Pitta Machines are not alike, The Buffalo Pitts
Is the only "Farmere' Friend," Be sure you tluy It,ani no other.
TURESHERS-If you would have a machine that wlll

earn you the MOST MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE
for repalrst and give your customers the best satisfac
tton; buy tne Buffalo Pitts.

FARlIllI:Rs-Ifyou want your threshing welldone,lf
YOll want all your grain saved and cleaned Ilt formarket
engalte a Buffaio Pltte, and If there Is none in your
neighborhood, help some good fellow to buy one, and
thus beuellt your neighlJore as well as yourself,

SMITH & KEA.TING, A.,;'18,
KANSAS CITY.

This make of Enfr111e Is used and recommended bynearly every manutacturer of Treshlng Machines whodoes not make sngine., They are the most compiete"mounted" Engine now In the market. We furnish
steam and water gaugest eovernor, whistle, etc., withthe Engine, Send for IIJu@traled pamphlet.

View of Foeder set for Small Quantity.
TUII NIIW FEEn BUCKIIYE DRILL, which regUlatesthe quantity of grain sown Wit/lOut change Of. gears.Is positively the best Drill in the world. It is acknowl

edged by munufacturers and dealers all over the graingrowiag portions of the worid, to be the leading drillfn the market. Its reput�tion is not confined to the
United States. but It is favorably known iu England,Germany, Russia and other part!! of Europe. Farmers
have long demanded a poslt.lve force feed which could
be regulated to sow any de.lred quantity. anywherebetween one·half bushel of wheat to three bushels of
oats In an instant wlthont change of gears, and DDt
be compelled to change a pe'ck at Ollce. They are
tired of carrying 80 many co..-whe�ls, hunting .outcombinatlous to find the quantity, and then often getthem wrong or discover that some the wheels are mls
sing. All this aunoyance Is avoided in the New Feed
Buckeye. You can regnlate It for any quantity desired.It has au adjustable rotary disk in the feed cup and so
arranged that all the feeders are Bet at once, by merelymoving the Indicator on the end of the hopper andtiihetnlna a thumb·nut.

View of Feeder Bet for large Quantity.
THE OELEBRATED

Farm and Wa ..ehouse Use.

i)ICKEY FANNING MILLS,

Oats, Flax, Castor Beatzs, and all
Kz'nds of Seeds.

Bain and Schuttler Wagons,
BUCKEYE DRILLS,

GARDEN CiTY PLOUtS a1zd

'CULTIVATORS.

Haine's Illino,is Header.

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas City, 1J.{o.

Manufacturers Agents for the State of Kan@as.

The undersigned would announce to the farmers
and breeders ot the West that he has now over 100
head of

THORO.UGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from Imnorted aad premium stock. Correspondencesollr:lted. Address

SOLON, ROGERS,
Pralrle Centre, Johneon Co., Kansas.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
We sell Advance, Eagle. Weir, Peerless and I. X. L.

Cultivators. Buckeye, ChampionaudWood's Reapersand Mowers. Wood's Harvester aud Binder. Gilpin,PioneerandPearl Sulky Plows,and Deere's Gang Plow.
MITVHELL and KANSA.S WAGONS.

Q,ulncy andHoosier Corn Planters. Eagle and Coate'sSulKY Rakes. Moline Plows and Nebraska Breakers.
J. I. Case and Champion Threshers, Dickey FanningMill. Woolridge Roller, Planet c;>arden DrUl, Stee1
Goods, NaUs, Bolts, Wagon Wood Work. etc,
The Be8t A.s8ortmcnt of Seeds,

in bulk, West ot the MissiSSippi river.
We wUl guarantee Grange prices on all the above

for cash. Call and Bee the goods and verify the facte.
W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPIIKA, K4NSAS.

IMPORTANT TO

FLOCK MASTERS
--AND--

Sheep Owners.
The Scotch Sheep Dt'pjJt'ng and Dressing

Composz'tt'on
Effectually cleans the stock, eradicates the Bcab.

destroys ticks and all parasites Infesting sheep and
produces cUps or unstained wool that commands the
highest market price,

PRIOE LIST.
,

For 800 Sheep, 200 lbs. (package Included), 124,00u 400 u 100 u -, u 13.00
.. 200 50 ..

7,00
• 100 25 " "3,75

MALCOLM McEWEN,
Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville. Ky.

General Agen� fOT State of Kansa!�DONALD MoKAY,
HOP]!" ])iIlkenson Coonty. KCfU�,

$25e$50 PBR DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

;:WeIiAuger

WE MEAN IT!
And are prepared to dcmoD6trate the fal)t.

OUR AUGERS nre operated entirely byHORSE POWER..!. aud will bore Rt the rate
of 20 PEET P.I:lR liO'tJR. They bore
trom

3 TO 6 PEET IN DIAMETER,
And ANY DEPTH REQm nED. Tbeywill

bore fn
�l kind. oC Earth, Son. Sand and
L"nedone, nUumlnoo. Stone
"oal,IIlate and Hardpan.

And we MAKI! the BEST of WELLS In
QUICKSAND.

GOOD AOTIVE AGENTS Wanted In
eve.-yState and County lu Ute United States.
Send f!1l' our Illustrated Cataloguelstennl,pricesl &0., proving our adverl ementa
lJoMjiat.. Address

GlUT WESTEII WELL AUGEI CD.
BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS CO., IOWA.

......Slat. in what pap.r you saw this aclv.r
tisement.

STA'LLIONS

LA'VRENCE, KA.NSA.S.

NORWOOD.
Halt·brother to Blackwood, record of 2,31 at three

yean old. Lulu record of 2,15 and the tastest three
heats ever trotted, May Queen, with r�cord of 2,20,will be a1io\V�d to serve a limited number of marea
besides hi" owners,
TIIRMS-IIIO the Sea80n, with privilege or returningsuch mares next Beason as may fall to get In foal.NORWOOD was Rot bV Alexander Norman, Ie 16

hands high. weighs 11110 pounds, and was bred by GanoHill, Bourbon County, Ky. First dam by old Cock.
Sllur. second dam by Cherokee. third dam by TigerWhip. '

MancheS1;cr.
By Mambrino, he by Marlon and he [I y Clay's Mam.brino Chief. First dam by Idol; second dam by Cock·

spur; thlrd dam by Morris' Whip.T.RJI(S-�20 the seasoo.
JERSEY8.-Cowa, Heifers and BollI for eale, 01 thepur88t blood. E, A. SMITH, Lawrence.

Eggs For Hatohing.From ten varieties of pure bred Land and WaterFowls, Brahmas, Cochins, Leghorus and Bantams,Ducks and Geese. Everythlni warranted to go sately ,by express. Prlce8 to suit the times. Fowls for ,. 'I�at all tlme8. Address J. DONO VAN,.
,_.

Falrmount, LeAvenworth C�, K&D.
,

IMPROVED BERl.\S'1fIREB
I can fill o;ders DOW for ':. f�:" choice pigs of thejln88t .t!l/� and (jllallt'i/, �l"'uch llrlreB aa ali can alfordCharacterlsl.lco-Sb_!}'I'i heads and 1'111, broad backA;and H.4VT Wr.IOIIT! WITII EARLY llbTUUITYNone but tht best lent out. Order earl),.

.

F, D. COBURN,POKONA, Franluin County. Kan.



THE 'KANSA� FARMER.

Ewing; Oregon, M. V. Brown; Pennsylvania,
Mont:lalm Hay; Rhode Island, William B.

Bead; South Carolina, Samuel McGowan; Ten
nessee, John C. Brown; Texas, Ashbel Smith;
Vermont, James H. VlTilliams; Virginia, John
A.Meredith; West Virginia, John J. Davis;
Wisconsin, Alexander Mitchell.

WOMAN SUFF1U.GE.

Tbe Chairman-The Cho.lr desires to state
that he is requested by delegates from the
Woman's Rights Na.tioneJ Convention to state
that representatives of that organization are

here and desire about ten minutes to make a

statement to the Convention.
Miss Cozzins came forward making a short.

speech and presented a formal address from
the Womsn's National Suffrage Association.
Accompaning this address was the follow

ing plank for the Democratic platform:
WHEREAS, The Democratic party was the

first to abolish the property qualification and
extend the right of suffrage to all white men

in some of the older States, and
WHEREAS, It was a Democratic Legislature

that extended the right of suffrage to the wo

men of Wyoming; therefore,
Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to secure

the right of suffrage to the women of the Un
ited States on equal terms with men.

'l'he resolutions were referred to Committe"
on Resolutions without debate.

In the afternoon session the committee on
Organization made the following report:
For Permanent President-Gen. John A.

McClernand, of Illinois. [Loud applause]
And the followiug for Vice-President and

Secretaries:
Alabama-S S. Lyon and W. W. Screws.
Arkanslls-Grandlson D. Rovstou and W. H.

Cotes.
•

California-Col. Jack Hayes and George
M. Cornwall.
Colorado-D. J. Martin and Sam. McBride.
Connecticut-C. M. Ingersoll and 'I'hos. El··

mera,

Delaware-John 'iV. Hull and E. F. Martin.
Florida-G. A. Stanley and J. E. Hartridge.
Georgia-Hufus E. Lester and H. A. Carl-

ton.
Illinois-E. S. Ferry and A. C. Storey.
Indinna-John B. !Stoll and Th8s. E Gar

vin.
Iowa-D. F. Ellsworth and E. H. Thayer.
Kansas - 'iVilson Sh�,nnon and Sam'I·Don-

aldson.
Kentucky-W. B. Mutchin and J. M. Dodd.
Louisiana-T. C. Manning and F. S. Goode.
Maine-F. W. Hill and S. D. Leavitt.
Maryland-R. R. Carmichael and R. D.

�hnwn .

Massachusetts-Chas. D. Clark fond Michael
Norton.
Michigan-Peter White and F. A. Nims.
l\linneeota-T. G. Menley und J. F. Norrieh.
MIssissippi-F. E. Houston Rnd Frank Johu

sou.

MisBouri":"'A. W. Lamb and Wm. Munford
Nt'braska·-Alex. Bear and Chas. McDonald
Nevada-John C. Fall and R. C. Kelly.
New Hampshire-J. C. Moulton and F. A.

Barker.
New JerGey-John Hopper and Randolph

Rabe.
New York-W. H. Wickham and George

W. Davids
North Carolina-F. E Shaber and R E 'r

Manning'
Ohio-Wm·.Carter and W. W. Armstrong.
Oregon-R. R. Thompllon and H. GIlfrey.
Penusylvania-R. E Monaghan aon C. E

Bovle.
RhodEl IeJund-John B. Pierce and .John M

Strudley.
South Cero];Ilr1.-B. F. Pl'try p.nd .J A

Royt.
'rennessee-.J. D HIChllrd&ol1 aud M. T.

Polk.
Tex!l.�-VV S nArlllder and II 'V Light-

foot
Vermont-Po S. Benje.min and C. vr. Chua'l
Vuginia-J. A. 'Valker and W. A. Mann.
West Virginia-Alfred Beckley and H C

Simms.
'iVisconsin-C G. Rodolph and H. H Hay

den
The following gentleman were nominated

as R�adin� Secretaries of the Convention: S.
K Donavan, '1'. O. Walker, of Iowa; N. M.
Bell, Sam C. Reid and A. T. Whittlesey.
Sergeant at Arms, Daniel Able.
The comlBittee further recommend that the

rules and regulations 01 the National Demo.
cratic ConventIOn of 1872 be adopted by this
Oonvention for the government of its proceed,
ings.
A delegate from Indiana moved to amend

the report of the committee by inserting the
name of E. O. Perrin, of New York, as one of
the Reading Secretaries. Rejected.
The question was then put on �he adoption

of the report ofJthe Committee on Organiza
tions, and carried.

,

The Chair then announced the appointment
of Hon. :D. W. Voorhees, of Indiana, Fltz
HUJlh Lee, of Virginia, and·Wm. Dorsheimer,
of New York, aa a, committee to escort Gan
McClernand to the chair. It being discovered
that neither Mr. Lee nor Gov. Dorsheimer
were preseht,'Thomas S Ba.bcock was substi
tuted for the first·named gan tleman and Man·
ton l\b.rble·for tlie latter.
After much speech making the Convention

adjourned to meet Wednesday at 11 A. M.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

At exactly 11 o'clock: A. lII. the President
called the ,Convention 'to order. It was deoid
ed'to make no nominations until the Commit
tee on Hesolutiona reported. Lt. Gov.
Dorsheimer presented the majority report of
the Committee aB follows:

THE RBPORT ON rLA.TFoR".

We. the delegate� of the Dem�cratic party of the
Umted States, in National Convention assembled, do
bereby declare the admmlstratlOn of tho ll'edernl
Government to be In great need of ImmedIate reform
(Applause.) Do hereby enjom npon tile nominees' ot
thIS Conventiolj, and of the DemoClatic party In each
State, a zealous efl'ort and co-oppration to thIS end,
and bereby appeal to our fellow cItizens of every torm
of political connectlOr. to undertake WIth us this first
and most preSSing patriotic duty for tbe Democracy of
the whole country. we do here relllfim our faith in the
permanence ot the Federal Umon (applause), our de·
votlOn to the ConstItution of the 'UnItcd States (ap·
plause), with its amendments universally accepted a.
a final settlement of tile controversy that engendered
tile civil war [applausel-aud do here record our

steadla�t .confidence In the perpetUity ot republican
self·government; In absolute acclulescenco In tbe wlll
of tne majorIty, the vital principle of re-pnbllc8 lap·

�lanSe];
in the supremacy at the civil our themilitary

applause]; In the two·fold separation of Church and
tate [applanse], for the sake alike of ch II and rell·

niOUS
Ireedom ; in the equality of all citIzens before

ust laws of their own enactment Lllpplullsel; In tbe
Iberty ot Indlvldu:ll conduct unvexed by sumptuary
laws Lapplause]; In the faithful eduoatHm of the rlslDg
gener�tlon that they may pleserve,cDjoy and transmft
thele best conditions 01 human happllle88 and' hope,
we behold the nobleat products of a huntlretl years of
obangefnl history. [Applausej But wblle upholding
tbe bond of onr Union and great cbarter of tl1eso, our
rlgbtl, It bebooves a free people to practice, al81), that
eternal vigilance wblcb IA the price of liberty. LAp·
plause.]
Relor... Ie necelsary to rebuild and establish In the

beartl ot tbe whole people t.be Union eleven year8 allo
happily re!cued from tbe d"nger 01 a secession of

The Kansas Farmer.
". K. HUDSON.Editor" Proprletor,Topeka.Kan

THIS WEEKS PAPER.

Our editorial space is given up to a carefully
made report of the National Democratic Con

vention. Our readers will find a conclusion of

Dr. Vatl's Lecture, very interesting and sug'

gestive. Mrs Beers story, which is one of the

best we have ever seen from her accomplisbed
pen, will be concluded next week. No.3

from our Ae;ent1! Saddle Bags is full ot valua
ble facts. Mr. E A. Davis, a writer whom we

shall always be jl;lad to welcome to our col

umns, contributes a well written article on

Rain Fall in Kansas. Majar Colburn discus

ses the Chester Whites, upon wlrich subject
Mr, Cook talked. E. D. P., t;lf.s upou Ken

tucky Blue GraBS The selected miscellany
in Patrons Department will be found timely.
The Crop Notes which will be read with im

terest, represent nearly every section of the

State and all very encourageing, Much new

and valuable matter lies ever for next week.
'Ve earnectJy urge our friends to give us

from time to time, crop notes and friendly
talks upon farm toptcs.euch as they most wish
to read themselves.

THE BUREK,\. l\IOWER

Our readers will no doubt examine the fine

representation on our first page of the Eureka
Mower. Messrs. Keith and Billingsley, promi
nent merchants of this place are the General

Agents for Kansas, to whom correspondence
should be directed to secure County Agencies.
The company we are informed contemplate
manufacturing the machines at this point. In

Indiana and Illinois the demand for the mn

chino is equlIl to the capacity of the manufac

tory. Address, for descriptive CIrculars,
Messrs. Keith and Billingsley, Topeka, Kans.

--_.

NATIONAL DEl\IOCRA'I'1C CO:\VENTION.

The National Democratic Cnnvention met
in St. Louis, June 27, 1876 The convention
was called to order by the chairman of the
National Executive Committee, Mr. Augustus
Schell of New York, 12 M. Mr. Schell in clos
ing his speech said, "I have the honor, in the
Ilame of the National committee, to pro pose
for the temporary Chairman Mr. Henry
WatterBon of Kentucky. [Cheers.]
Mr. 'Watterson was unanimously elec ted

Chairman, and Senator Barnum, of Connecti
cut, and Senator Hansom, of North Carolina,
were appointed a committee to conduct him to
the chair. Mr. Watterson assumed the Chair,
and WRS received with cheers. At the con

c!umon of Mr. 'Vatterson's speech Bishop
Marvin made the opening prayer.
The Chairman said. 'l'he chair is directed

by the Democratic National Committee to
announce as temvorary Secretary of the Con·
vention Mr. Frederick O. Prince, of MaDsl1-
cbusetts, and as as�istant Secretary Mr. T. 0
·Walker. of Iowa, and Mr. T. K. Doniphan, of
Ohio. Before the Convention proceeds to

husiness the Cbair would state as a matter of
convenience to the reporters and the Conven
tion, the gentlemen who are recognized by the
Chair will call their name a.nd State.
'fhe Convention is now ready for business,

and the Chair desires to know its pleasure.
The Chair.further announced that Mr. Dan

Able, of Missouri, had been selected as Ser·
geant-at-Arms.
In accordance with a resolution that the

Committees on Credentials, Organization, and
Resolutions shull consist of one delegate from
each State the roll we.s called with the follow

ing result:
COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

Alabama, E. H. Morgan; California, James
L. EnJllish; Colorado, AdairWilson; Connec.
ticut, Hichard S. Hicks; Delaware, Charles H
RIchards, Florida, C. W. Yule, Georgia, P.
1\1. B Young, Illinois, John Forsythe, India.n·
na, Gen. 111. D Mauson; Iowa, Geo. O. Wl'ight,
KansllJl, G. W. Bnrchard; KentnckY,James 111.
Bill:ger: Lbulsiana., J. J. Mellon, Maine, Wm.
McLellan; Maryland, Andrew G. Cbapman;
Massllchusetts, Nicholas Hath�,way; Michigan,
M. V. Montgomery; Minnesota, Geo. E. Skin
ner; MiES1ASippi, [. O. Prewett; Missouri, A.
P. MOJ'ehou�e, Nebr8skn., F A Harmon; Ne,
vuda, J S. Kaneen; New Hampshire, Wm. H.
Cummings; New Jersey, John P Stockton,
New York, Rufus 'V. Peckhum; North Caro
lina,Ohas. Latham; Ohio, W. 'iV. Arll1stronJl;
Oregon, ,J. C. Brady; Pennsylva.nia, A. G.
Broadhead, !thode Island, Alpheus F. Angell;
South Carolina, John C Sheppard; Tenne�see,
John A. Gardner, Texas, Thos H:Murry; Ver
mont, John Caim; Virginia, Fitz Hugh Lee;
West Virjl;inia, Leroy Cofram; Wisconsin,
Wm. vVllson.

-

CmnHTTEE ON ORGANIZ,\.TION.

Arkansas, Jesse Turner; Alabamn, C. C.
Langdon, Colorado, Adair Wilson; Connecti.
cnt, Dwight Morris; Georgia, Allen Fort; In
diana, B. 'iV. Harman; Iowa, G. L. Kinser;
KansRs, M. V. B. Bennett; Kentucky, JaB. B
Gannett, Louisiana, E. E. Kidd; MalBe, J. P.
Rucker; Maryland, J. F. Talbot; Massachu

setts, Geo. W. Gill; Michigan, J. D. Norton;
Minnesota, C. F. Binke; Mississippi, H. L.
Jarnegon; Missouri, H Spane Andel'son , Ne

braska, Tobias Oastor; Nevada, J. 'V. Dorsey;
New Hamshire, H. H. Metcalf; New.Jersey,
John P. Stockton; New York, Jno. C. Jacobs;
North Carolina. J T. Batde; Ohio, J. B. Stead·
man; Oregon, J H. Turner; Pennsylvania, W.
V. McGrath; Rhode Island, Jno. P. Cooney;
South Carolina, J. H. Evin; 'l'ennessee, Jno.
W. Fleminl!'; Texas,M. D. H. Taylor; Ver
mont, Geo. W. Fisk; Virginia. W. E Hinton;
West Virginia, J. Jackson; Wisconsin, Jas. R.
Doolittle.

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.

Alabama, Leroy P. Walker; ArkansaS, L.
V. Mangum; CalLfornia, John S. Hall;ar ; Col-.

orado, F. J. Marshall, Connecticut. R. D. Hub·
bard; Delaware, George Gray; Florida, John
Westcott; Georgia, C.l". Howell; Illinois, John
A. McClernand; Indiana, D, W. Voorhees;
Iowa, H. H. Trimble; MI!souri, Thoma. L.
V.\VIS; Kentucky, Alven Duvall; Loui81ana,
P. :fr. ¥ann; Maine, D. R. Hasting8; Maryland,
George' �reaner; Mas8achuieUI, Edward

Avery; MiobJlfall, William L. B.ancroft; Min_
nesota, Daniel Bucb: Mlsllllllppl, A, M. Clay·
ton; MllIOur!.O. H. Ilardln; Nebralka, George
L. Mftllen ; Nevada, A. C. E1lI8; New Hamp
Ibire, E. C. Balle1; New Jerle1, J. W. Gates;
Nllw York, William Dor.helrut'r; North Caro·

llo, Thoma. L. Clingman; Ohio, Gen Thomas

•

\-

Statos, but now to be eaved from a corrupt centralism, cooJer trade in Mongolian, women imported for Im
wblch, after Inflicting uson ten States the rapacity of mora purposes, and �on,ollap. men held to Benlle
carpet-bag attorneys [applause}, has honey-combed labor contracts, and demaad such modification of lhe
the officers of the Federal Government Itself with InJ treaty with the Chinese Emr,lre, or auch legislation
capacity, waste and fraud; Infected States and muni- within constitutlonalllmitat ani, as shall prevent fur·
clpalltles with the contagion of mlerule, and locked �her Importations or immigration oC the Mongolian
fast the prosperity of tndustrlous people In tho paral- race"
ysls or hard time.' {Applause.] Reform Ie necessary Tbl t f
to eetabltsh a sound currency.restore the public credit

B par 0 the report was received with great glee
and matntatn natlon ..� honor. fAPPla.uSC.] We ue- by many oC lho States.

nounce the·fallure,for aU'theee e even years to make MINORITY BEPORT.

good the promise of tbe�cgal tender notes [applause], Gen. Tom Ewing, of Ohio. At the request oC sever-
wbleh are a:cbanglng standard of value In tte hands 01 al members of the Committee onResolutions I presentthe people, and tbe nonpayment of whIch is the dis
regard of tbe plighted lal h of the Nation. [Loud amajorlly report as to one phase of the platform:
applause] . The undersigned, members of the committee, reo
Wedeuounce the Improvidence which, III eleven m d th t th 'II I h I

years of peace, has taken tram the people In Federal
com en a e ,0 owing cause IR t e reso ntions

taxes thirteen tlmeB the whole amount of the legal reported by the committee be strloken out:
tender notes [applause], and squanderlng four times "As such hindrance. we denonnce the resumption
their sumjin useless oxpense,wltbout accumulating any clause 01 the act at 1875, and we demand Its repeal ,.

reserve for tbelr redemption. [Applause. A voice, [Oheers.] And they recommond tbat there be substl
.• Bully."] We denounce the finandal imbecilIty and tuted for that clause the following: "Tbe law Cor the
Inmorality of that party which, I:1nring eleven years resumption or specie payments on tbe let of January,
of peace has mado no advance toward resumptlou.no 1879, having been enacted by the Republican partypreparatIon for resumption, but Instead bas obstructed wlthont deliberation In Congress or discussion before
resumption by wasting our resources and exhaustlLg the people, and being both Ineffectual to secure Its
all our surplus Income. and whtle annually prolesslng object and highly Injurtous to the business of the
to Intend a speedy return to specie payments, has countrYI ought to be forthwith repealed" [Oheers.]
annually enacted iresh hindrance thereto. [Applauso.] (S gned) THOll!AS EWING, Oblo
As aucn hindrance, we donouuce the rasumptlon D. W. VOORHBlisl..lndlana.
clause of tbeact of 1875 [cheersj.aud we here demand JOHN C. BROWN, Tenneesee.
its repeal [Cheers] We demand a judicious "ystem ]lrALOOLll! HAY, Pennsylvania.
of preparation lVolces" Loudor; rend It agam. "] H. H. TnuIBLB, Iowa,
We demand a JudicIOUS system of preparation by JOHN J. DAVIS, West Virginia.
public economies, by official retrenchments, and by a T. L, DAVIS, Kansaa.
wise finance which shall enable the NatIOn soon to O. H. HARDIN, MissourI
assure the whole world of its perfect abilities and Its
perfect readiuess to moet any of Its promises at the THE AMENDMENT DEFEATED.

call of a creditor entitled to payment. [Oueera.)
We believe such a system, well advised, and, above

all, Intrusted to competent hand for execution, creat
ing at no time an artifiCial scarcity of currency, and at
no time alarming the public mind luto a withdrawal
of that vast macbinery 01 crcdlt by which ninety five
per cent of our busiuess trnneacttons are performed-a
system open and public, and Inspiring general confi
dence-WOUld, from the day 01 Its adoption, bring
henhng upon 1.S WIngs to all our narraased industries,
set In monon toe wheel of commerce, manufactures
and the mechanic arts, restore employment to labor,
and renew in all ItS sources tbe prosperity oCthe people
[Cbeers ] Relorm IS necessary In the sum and mold
of Fcderul taxation, to the end that capital may be
set free from distress and labor lightly burdened
We denouce the present tariff levied u-pon nearly

4,000 artioles as a masterpiece of Injustice, Inequality
and false pretense [cheers], which YIelds a dwindlIng,
and not a yearly riSing revenue. has Impoverished
manv industries to subsidize a few. It problbits .lm.
ports that mtght purchase the produets of Amencau
labor, It bas degraded American commerce from a

first to an inferror rank upon the hIgh seas; it has cnt
down tbe walls of Amer.can manufactures at home
and abroad; It has depleted tbe returns of American
ugnculture, andmdustlY followed.by naif of o�r tleo·,
plo; It costs tho people five times more than It pro·
duces to tbe treasnry' obstructs to tba process of
produclion and wBste8 the fruits of labor; it promotes
fraud. fosters smuggling, enrIches dIshonest official,
and baukruots honest merchants. We demand that
all Custom Rouses taxation shall be only for revell ue.
fCheers] Reform Is necessary In the scale of public
elCpense-FedClal, State and mnmcipllol Our Federal
taxation has swollen from $60,uOO,000 gold in 1860 to

�4"O,OOO,OOO cllilency iro 1870; our aggregate taxation
It'om' $154,060,000 g ,Id In 1860 to $730;UOO,000 currency
in 1870-allm one decade from less than $5 per head
tomore than $18 per head Since the peace the peo·
pic hnve paul to their t�x gatherels more than tbrice
the sum of tbe National debt. and more tlum twice
tbat ijum for the F'ederal Government alone. We de
mand a rigorons Irugallty iu every de-partment and
from every officer of the Government. [Cheers.]
Reform Is necessary to putn. stop to the profligate

waste of public lands and tbelr diversIon Irem actual
settlers by tbe party III power, which Ihaj3 squandered
two hundred mIllion of acres upon railroad alone, and
out of mOle than thdce that aggl'egate has disposed
01 less than a SIXth directly to the tillers of the soli.
Uelorm IS necess.1ry to correct the omISSIOn of a

RepublIcan Congress and tbe 01 rors of our treaties
ulid ou,· d.plomacy. which has stripped our fellow
Cltl?CDS of fOleign birth and kindred race, re erasing
tbe :Atlantlc from the sblP,ld of American citizenshIp,
and has exposed our blatblen 01 the PaCIfic coast to

the lDcursions oll1l1lce not SplUUg from tbe same

great palent stock, aurl, In lact, now by law denied
clt1�euslllp thron�h naturalIzatIOn as bemg unaccus

tomed to the tr"dltlon of a proglesslve CIVIlizatIon,
one exerCIsed iullbel ty under equal laws. and we

denounce the polIcy wblch thus discards the lIberly·
loviug German lind tolerates tho revival of tbe CoolIe
trade IU M.ongolIan women, impolled for immoral pur·
pose", nnd MongolIan men held to perform servile
labor contracLs. (Applause)
Refor,tI IS neceRsary and can neVel' be eltected but

by makl11g It tbe controlling ISSIW 01 the electiou and
lIfting It above the two f,.lso issues WIth WhlOh tbe
ojJlce�holdlDg classes and the P,ll ty lU power seel, to
slllotbe, it

1 'I'lle fulse IBsue with winch tlllS would enkindle
sectUrIllU stIlle in respect to tho public schools (ap
plause),ol whIch lho:estllbh,bmellt and support belong '.rRE BALLOTING.
exclUSIvely to the several State;;(Ilpplanse), nnd whIch • h 11 f h 11 Sthe Democratic palty lIas chollsbed 110m �helr loun· .'s t e ca 0 t e ro of tates progressed
dation "nd IS resolved to mnlntulll \vlrbollt pllltmhty the most intense e;x:citement prevailed and th�
and plcference �or allY CIUSB. sects or creed, and WIth· annoull.cements of votes for different candi
out contllbutlons 110m tlle tleaSU1V to "Dy. (Ap· dates WRS received with the wildest enthus
pluuse)
2 'I'he false lEBue by which they seek te h(!ht anew

iasm. The result of the first ballot was as fol·

thl'dYlng embers of sectlOual hll.te between kincl1ed lows:
people once unnaturally estranged, but now reulllted TIlden. . .417�'
lU one mrllvlslblo lCpuhhc lind a common destiny. Allen ... ... .. ...... ...... . 56
All tlIese abuses, wrongs and cnmes, tho PlOuuCt of Thurman .. 2

sixteen year.' ascen!lency of tbe Republican patty, Hendlicks, .. 140,"",
create a necessIty lor reform, confeeBe<i by l1epubh- Bayard .. . . 3�
cans themselves; but theIr Telermers are voted down Hancock 75
III Convention LapplauReJ, aud dl8placed from the Broadhead 16
Cabluet The paltis ma•• of honestv'oterslBpower Senator Doolittle followed Gen. Smith in a
less to resist tho Clgbty tbousaud oJllce holders, ItS
leaders nnd gUIdes Uefonu Clln Hnly be had by a speech iu Endorsement of Hendricks declaring
peaceful Civic revolutIOn. We demand a chlLo!(e 01 it was his opinion that anyone of the candl
s�stcm, a cbange of Acll)1111lstratioll [applause], a dates nRmed could carry vVlsconsin tor the
chunge of ,party, [npplause], tbat we may bave a

change of metlSUles "ocl of Dlen. Democracy, but that in his hellefHendricks
Mr. Brown, of Olegon called for the readIDg of two was the most available maD.

or three Iincs added to the lesolution on the "l:[eathcq At the close of this speech a ballot was Loud·
ChInee ..

ly called for, and the suggestion was Rcted
Gov. Dorshelluer repliod the writing was Illegible, upon.

It seems to rain with wonderful eaBe during
b��." B';���� gJ���:;�:3'���lf t�o��n��:eg� ��ad at The result of the first ballot showea'a vote

the last few weeks. We hne had several

once.
' of 403Y2 for, Tilden, and the wildest excite- heavy rains lately, so that now the ground is

THill MONGOLIAN RKSOLUTrON. ment prevaIled. ,

'
,

not In a condition to be worked, and we fear
Mr. Dori!heimer Your committee bave also bali reo Before th!l vote was announced the Missouri ?ur farmers .will have some difficulty in reap-

fetred10 them, and recommend tbe adoption of tho delegation asked leave to change its vote, lllg and HaVIng their wheat. We wish aa-ain
following resolution: The chair ruled a change to be in order, and

to urge our farmers to secure thei.!' wheat this
ReBelvElI, That thts Convention. representing the the delegation then asklld leave to withdraw

season against damage by rain. This tan be
DemocratIc party of the Statee, do cordially indorse h ea�ily done by stacklna it at once or careful1
the actIOn 01 the present House of Rel>�esentatlves for t e purpose of consultation. 'fhis was re covering tbe sh k to'th d hi

y

[applause] In reducIDg lind curtailing ttle expenses of fused.
oc s. WI o�. II caps. The

tbe Federal Government; lu CllttlOg down onerous The Indiana delejl;ation als\) ann ounced its extr� expense .for thIS precautIOn will be 'Well
salaries, extravagant approprlatlon@,and insbolishlng intention to make a cha.nge: ..

. ,repaId, br, savlllg a goo� crop of un8prouted
llsel�ss offices aud places uot reql11red by the public i. .

'wheat. Ihe dIfference In the price of good
��<;;;��r��ic���b:I�l1gPt��U�o��et�:a�r�U:�:'�i:t�� .

A deal ofconfu�lOn prevatled as.the delega. and poor wheat would much m'ore than pay
of conference and :tIo mIsinterpretation of rIlles will tl�ns all went l�tO consu�tatlon, .and the for the extra expense and'la.bor:-SOutltern
be allowed to defeat these wbolesome measures of frIends of the varlOUS candIdates CIrculated Kansas Advance
economy demanded by the cpuntry. [Applause] freely in the crowd, ma1i:injl; a ca.nvass.

.

RlliIolved, That the soldiers and sailors of t�e repnb A motion to adjourn failed. " '. , . The increased number of birds in this vi..
lic, anti the widows aud orphAns of thoRe whll have '" cinl'ty thl'R season I'S qUl'te notl'c bl Th'
fallen In battle, Iiave a just!" claim uPOn the care, 'MI1!souri announced a change of ber ballot' 1 d

11
h' d

ea e. lS lS

protection, and gratitude of tbelr fellow cItizens. to 16 for'TiJdEm and' '14 for Hendricks. " part y ujl to t e Increase protection afforded
lApplause.J ,I,' The result o't the vote' was then announced them bV the stringent provisions gf the bird
Reform IS u�ce8sary in tbe civil �ervice. Experience as 417� for Tilden, 140� for HendriCKS, 33 for law now in force, but more to the trees; or

proves that efficient and economIcal. conduct of th'l 'Ba'y'�rd, 18 for Porker, 56 DO'" "llen, 7()'" Dor chards a.nd hedges planted on the prairies. Fi;ve
(iovernment is not posslble.if Its 'civil service bo sllb·... Q .' .. A 1". •

h
ject to cbanj1e at every electl()n� be a prize fougbt for Hancock. "years ago lt was a rare Slg t to see many of
ut the ballot-box, be an approved reward of p"ty zeal This was received with tremend6us cheers,

,the s�aller.Tarieties outside of the timber
mstead of posts of llonor assigned for approved com· andfHendricks' friends tried to secure an ad- along the Neosho river. NoW: thousands of
petency and beld for fidelity III th" public employ; �

th b 'ld tli
.

t d' k th' h
that the dl8penslDg of patronage should neither be a journment. The convention, however, wa.s in e� Ul ell nes s an ma e ell omes

tax upon the tIme of our pu�lic men, no�. an inltru- no numor to adjourn.
in the orchards and prairies. Quails and prai·

lUent of theu ambition Here, again, profodsioBB fal· , \ rie chickens 'l-re very nume�ous :this seaso}l.
slfied In the perlormaLce attest toat tbe party In pow· SECOND BALLOT. Enforce the law and let them i�crea8e. We
er can wbrk uut no practiCliI or salutary reform. [ap· Amid the wildest excitement the second bal. aIre in fav.or of mor" birds and fewer lnsects l'nplanse.] Reform 16 nece.ssary-even In tbe hlghllr "

grades of public service. President, Vice President, lot w.as proceeded ,with, the announcement of the future.-Ohanute Times.
Judges, Senators; Rel'wsentativcs, Oablnet officer.- the vote of each State creatillg even a greater
tbese and all otbers 1D aUlhority are the people'll ser· sensation than before. The ballot resulted as
vants. Their ollices are not a private perquisite- 1tbey ale a public trust [Applause.] Wheu the, an., fo lows;
nals of thIS J�epublic sbow dIsgrace and censure at II Tilden / , .. : 467
Vlce·Presldent; a late Speaker of the House of Rep·' AlleR' .. .. . .. 54
resentatIves marketmg.his rulings as a presiding ofll· Tburman '.. . .. I . 2
cer [applause] ; tbree :senators profiting PI their votes Hendricks .. . .'. .. lOS
aslaw·makers; five cbalrmen 01' the leading commit- Barard .. 18
toes of the late Houso of Representatives exposed in Parker . . .. . .: 18
Jobbery; a late Secretary of the Treasury forcing bal· Hancock. '....... . 71
ances In the pltbllc accounts, a late Attorney Geueral
mlaapproprlatlng public funds; a Secretary of the
Navy enrtched and enrlchlug his friends by a perceat·
age levied 011' the prollts 01 contractors with his De·
partment: an Amba.udor to Englllnd censured In a
dlsbonorable speculation. the President's private
secretary barely escaping conviction upon trial for
guilty complicity m fraudS npon tbe revenue i a Sec·
rotary ot Wllr Impeacbed for high crimes ana mlsd.·
meanors-[applanse]-tbe dpmollstratlon Is complete,
that the first step In retorm must be tbe people's
choice ot honest men from another party, [appILuse],
lest the dls""se of one political orgahlzatlon lufect the
body politic, and lest, by making no chango of men or
parties, we get no change ot measures and no real reo
torm.

Gov Dorshelmer The refolutlon closes &I fol·
lows:
"We denounce the policy "'blch tbus discards the

liberty·loving German. and tolerate. & revival of the

Ex-Senator Stockton asked leave for 'he
delegation to retile.
The chairman of the delegation said it W&IJ

not the wish of the delegation to retire. They
were prepared to carry out the inlltructions 0 f
'their State convention.

Before 'he vote was announced, Iowa
changed its vote to 20 for Tilden and 2 for
Hancock.
Illinois changed its vote to 26 for Tllden

and 16 for Hendricks.
Missouri changed its vote to 30 for Tilden.

[Cheen.]
,

Virginia changed its vote to 22 for Tilden.
North Carolina ohanged to 19 for 'l'ilden and

1 for Hancock.'
, ,

Nevada cast its entire vote (6) for S. J. Til..
den. .

Illinois changed her vote to 16 forHendricks
and 26 for Tilden.
There was one more change and it being

evident that Tilden was nominated, some one
moved to make the choice unanimous.
T.he multitude aros� and atood upon their

cliaira, and such cheerlng and waving of hats
has �ever been heard or seen before in St.
J:,OUlS. It was kept up for fully five minutes
and nothing whatever could be done in th�
way of business.
The motion to make the nomination unani..

mous was carried with a hurrah.
The convention then adj ourned until the

next morning at 10 o'clock, ,

The vote on the amendment to strlke out
the clause relating � the resumption act stood:
Ayes, 211); noes, 515.
There was great applause when the vote

was announced. This means the adoption of
the msjority report.
The majority report was adopted by the fol

lowinz vote: ayes 651; noes 83
Pennsvlvania voted in the affirmative and

her vote was received with loud cheers.
After the adoption of the majority report,

Senator Doolittle took the floor and moved a

reconsideration, statln'g his object was to

change the financial plank so as to declare
silver legal tender, and demand resumption so

gradual as not to hurt business. Debate then
ensued.
A motion was made to lay tlltl motion ofMr.

Doolittle on the table, and prevailed.
S. S. Cox and Hutchins endeavored to speak

but were declared out of order.

THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Upon the assembling of the Convention the
Chair announced the business was the nomi
nation of a Vice-President. When 'Indiana
was called for·its nomination, the State was

greeted with much enthusiasm. Indiana fail·
ing to present a candidate, some one from his
seat in the audience nominated Mr. Hendricks.
The nomination of Mr. Hendricks was

seco.nded by a number of speeches, and upon
motion of Mr. VVallace, of Pennsylvania,
moved that the rules be suspended and the
nomination made by acclamation. 'This motion
was lost.
The ballot jl;ave the following resulf: Total

vote, 738, Hendricks 730, Blank 8. A number
of speches were made enthusiastically endors·
ing the nomination.

'

...The next business was to call the'roll of States
for the National Committee.

THE NOMINATIONS.

It was then moved that the convention pro
ceed at once to the nomination of candidates
for President and Vice-President. The mo
tion was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Whitely of Delaware nominated Thom·

liS Francis Bayard for president, and made a

speech indor�ing and recommending him.
Mr. John S. Williams of In(liana put in

nomination Gov. ThoB. A. Hendricks. [Cheers
loud and prolonged] He made a speech re
commendlllg him, and W6S followed by Mr,
Phillips of Illinois, who seconded the nomi
nation. A. W. Campbell of Tennessee also
seconded the nomination.
When the State of New York was called on,

Senator Kernan, chairman of the delegation,
rose to present the name of Gov. Sa.muel J.
Tilden, the applause was deafening, hundreds
of delegates rose to their feet and cheered
lustily, while the lobby was perfectly wild
With enthusiasm. It was found, however, that
the announcement had been permature, the
State of New Jersey having preced'tlnce. Leon
Abbott of that State claimed the floor and
presented the name of Gov. Joel Parker of
New Jersey, a man who, he said, was never
beaten at tbe polls in his lite.
Senator Kernan put in nomination Hon.

Samuel J. Tilden amid tremendous applause.
Various gentlemen seconded the motion.
When Ohio WIIS reached Hon. Wm. Allen

was nominated.
When Pennsylvanift was reached General

Hancock was put ill nomination.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COMMIT�lllE.

Alabama, Walter L. Bragg; Arkansas, John
J. Sumpter; California, F. McCappin; Colora'
do, B. M. Hugbes; Connecticut, WIlliam H.
Barnum; Delaware, Roberson Hickman; Flori·
da, General McCall; Georgia, George T.
Barney; Illinois, WIlliam C. Gaudy.
Indiana" 'l'homas Molin; Iowa, M, M. Ham;
Kansas, Isallc E, Eaton; Kentuckv, H. D.
McHenry; Louisiana, B. F. Jones; Tennessee,
William B. Bates; South Carolina, JIlmes H.
Ryan; Mississippi, Ethol Barksdale; Vermont,
B. B. Smalley; Maine, Edmund Wilson; Mis·
souri, John G. Priest; Maryland, O. Horsey;
Massachusetts, F. O. Prince; Michigan, Ed.
ward Tainter; Oregon, Ex-Gov. John Whitta·
ker; Nevada, Hobert P. S. Keating; Nebraska;,
George L. Miller; Minnesota, William Coch.
ram; New York, Abrams S. Hewitt; Virginia,
Robert A. Coghill; New Hampshire, Aaron
VV. Sulloway; Rhode Island, Nicholas Van
block; New Jerrey Miles ROBS; Ohio, John S.
Poyson; Pennsylvania, William L. Scott;
Wisconsin, William F. Vilas; West Virginia,
Alex Cambell; Texas, F. S. Stockdale.
After passing a number of resolutions of

thanks to officers of the Convention,Merchant s
Exchange, etc, the Convention nt 12.30 p. m.
adjourned sine die.

HEARING RESTORED.

Great invention by one who w,as deaf for 20
years. Send stamp for particulars. JNO.
GAnMoRE, Box 80, Madison, Ind.

Considerable anxiety is manifested in some
localities in regard to the depredations of a

worm that is eating the wheat heads, It is
not the fumy worm but resembles the fellow
that burrows into early vllrietles of cora when
the gra.ins are soft. He is a pale brown, about
an !Dch I\nd a quarter long, with sixteen legs.
He climbs the stalks and eats the 80ft gram.
He doe/3 not eat ripe grain. In some cases he
eats the freeh green blades, Some fields are

nearly ruined. Others lire untouched. Most
damage appears to be dono IImong cornstalks,
or in, fields near them.-Junction Oity T1'i
bune.

The harvest in this section of the State is
fully inaugurated, and results can be approxi.
mated at l,e&st. The wheat that was sowed
early, and properly put in the ground, is well
filled, t.ha berry plump-even more so than
last season--and the yield wlH Qe well up to the
usually mark in Central Kanns. Of course
there hal been the periodical howl about
worms, rust, �rasshopper8, and all the pos8i-TotaL.. .. ' ,7� ble and impoBBible bugbears, "as thick com.

The changes from the first bailot were ln
I ing fancies," but they were wild and extrava-

Tilden's favor as follows: 'I gant as the customary exoogitatlon of our

7 in Alabama. 6 in ColoradOl 10 in' Kansas people. Worms !lnd rU8t can be found
Georgia. 3 'in Illinois. 2 in Iowa. 2in Kan· I in wheat fields the world over,and in 0.11 flelCls
sap 10 in Maine. 3 in Michig:an. 16 In Mis. 'ravages to a greater or leiS extent are com ..

souri, 7 in North Carolina. 2% in Texas. mitted 1early, but the mere ocular proof of
He lost 1 in Nevada and 1 in Maryland. some poor miserable caterpillar; on the head
When the roll was oalled on the second bal- of a spear of wheat, or a little red fungus on

lot the chairman of the New JerSiY delegation 0. t'lade is enough for our army of alarmiatB,
claimed the rlg:ht to cast the vote of the dele· and the cry soon go�s forth" that something
gation, but there were six delegates who de- is go'ng for the wheat," and it is only when
desired to vote for Tilden. He claimed that the gr ...in il threshed, and well sacked that
under their instructions they could not do any· our farD.'lers feell!ure of hi8 crops.-El�orth
thing of the kind. Reporte1 .

r
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THE .KANSAS . FARMER.
) The Patrons'elevator ia :progresslng finely.
,The frame ii up and soon th� bulldl';lg will be
e*loled. It is very substantially built, and'
is lar£e and commodious, and will be a great
addmon to our facilities for shipping wheat.
The farmers mar well takfl1>rlde In having
such a buUdlnll.-Dicki�on C�. Chronicle.

The three are four cool days we have had In
the past week, done great good to the small
llraln, especially ,to, the fall wheat which was

ripenlllg too fast,it wellt slower and filled bet·
ter. From every quarter our farmers come

and say the wheat crop Is a good one.-H':aw.
tho, Dispatch.
The wh�at harvest is progressing rapidly in

this vicinity, and in a few fields we noticed
that machines did not stop. for Sunday. The
yield pronllses to, ,be large, and the berry of
good quallty'.�Enterprise, Riley Co.
As we go to'pre,ss the wheat sheaves are fly

ing In'all dlrectlona' throughout this portion
of, the State. The' har.rest is an sbundeutone,
and the weather has been all that could be de.
sired,-:-Sickle and Sheaf, Jef!'e1'son Oo.
'We have just harvested ten and one-half

I
•

tons auper-excellent timothy hay from nine
acres of land. This is not a large vield, but
It must be remembered that the seed for this

.

crop was sown only one year ago, and then
only partly �ith timothy seed.-li!dustrialist.

,The Spi1'it of Kansas says: Mr. Wm. Hoe,
of Vineland, recently sheared two yearling
Cotswold bucks, the fleece from one weighing.

twenty.one, and the other twenty-one and
one-half pounds. The sheep weigh nearly
two hundred and forty pounds each. .

The wheat harvest .wlll be nearly finished
this week 10 Crawford countv, The average
quality of the fields cut is very good. '1'here
is not a single failure of 'wheat that was pro
perly put in at the right time. There will be
3.0.0,.000 bushels of surplus wheat in this coun-.

ty, this year, and tke surplus in the State will
be not less than 15,.000,.0.0.0 bushels.-Gim1·d
Press.

S. Channon, Esq., residing one mile East, of
Enterprise, expects to finish his �ar.vest of 45.0
acres, next week:. He cut orie forty-acre field
on Monday which lay strewn so thickly with
sheaves that one could walk upon sheaves all
over the ,field without stepping once upon' t}le
ground. The same :field has been in wheat
six consecutive years. Ll\st vear Mr. Channon
Bold 41 bushels to the acre, grown on that
field, and in no year, save one, has the vield,
been less than 3.0 bushels per acre. The ex�

ception occurred one year when t:ae 'Squire
was induced to try the Minnesota Tappaban�
ock white wheat, which din not yield 16
bushels to the acre. It is a poor wheat' for
Kansas.· If any farmers can beat 41 bushels
per acre, we would be glad to hear from them.
Kansas Gaeettll. '

Another item we have learned and that is,
to obtain a good crop, farmers must sow

early. A large area of land was last year
sowed and plant late, and the result sho.w the
lahor bestowed almost entirely thrown away.
The acreage of laIid in 'wheat, as cumpared
witb last year, is more than double. This
production is no longer an experiment but a
fixed fact an,d an accomplished success. We
doubt not but that fully one hundred thouaand
acres win be sown this fall, and five years
hence we confid�ntly expect to see our entire
county one waving field of golden wheat,
WiclLita Eagle.
VV� are indebted to Mr, P. Montgomeory for

the following accurate list of the cattle now

on t.he range near Wichita. The list includes
all but some small bunches, which will prob:J.·
bly aggregate 2,.0.0.0: Nurnber of wintered
cattle on tile range: VV. B. Grimes, 2,.0.0.0
beeves; W. B. Grimes, 2 • .0.0.0 mixed; P. Mont\
gomery, 35.0 beeves; A. Drummer, 9.0.0 mixed;
Garlet & Baker, 6.0.0 mixed; J. It. Mead, 1,1.00
mixed; Through, Hughes, Hood & Birchfield,
12,.0.0.0; Quinlan, Montgomery & Co., 5,.0.0.0;
Bates Bros., 1,5.0.0; L. Oge, 3,0.0.0; L. M. T,
Pope, 4,3.0.0; F. C. Bates, 3,.0.0.0; W. B. Grimes,
4,9.0.0; W. H. Kingsbury, 2,9.0.0; John Frazier,
1.60.0 and M. B. Stephenson, 1,1.00.-Wichita
Beacon.
The weather during the first part ot' this

week was very favorable to the farmers. Eve
ry man and boy whose muscles were tough
was chartered, and the rattle of the harvester
was heard through the land. Everyone was
jubilant over the. hope that the wheat crop
would all be secured'without further trouble.
But on Wednesday morning the rain fen again
as easily and freely as if rainy weather was

the moral 'condition of affairs on this mun·
dance sphere. But our farmers have plenty
of the true western grit, and as the gentle
showers cease, the cradlewill replace the har·
vester, and the brawny arm of the Jayhawker
will yet triumph over ·the element.-WilBon
Co�tnty ,Oitizen.
The aggregate acreage of the various crops in
this countyis but 39,.015 acres. There are alsore·
ported a total:of 11,628 acres of prairie meadow
and 4,643 acres of prairie pasture under fence,
a total of 54,285 acres improved. Last year
the orchards were reported at 1,644 acres.
This year they are much �reater in extent
and with a reasonable allowance for garden
epots,·farm yards, etc. will occuPy most of the·
balance of 5,297 acres required to make up
the to.tal amount 01 59,582 acres of improved
land.·, rrhe last. figures Include 2,61.0 acres' (of.
cultivated land lying" out of doors" in tb:e
South part of the county.-Eureka, Greenwood
Co. He1'ald:
A drive to .Riohmond·s Mill, near' South

Haven, one day.lalt week, furnished us an
exccellent opportunity to note ,the condition
of the immense wheat fields in the older set-.
tIed portions of Jackion and South Haven
township. The drive. from Wellington to
South Haven is over one of the finest roads in
the West, and through an agricultnral section
of country nowhere surpassed. From the val
ley of Slate Creek to the State line, a distance
of sixteen miles, the prairie, is gently undulat
ing, almost a level surface, but everywhere
well 'qrained. A: large portion of the two
tdwnshlps named above,' is watered by the
Shoo Fly and its tributaries, which furnish an

abundance of unfailing stook water, and a due
proporUon of .bottom lands. This part of the
county, in the early history of its settlement,
was almost exclusively devoted to stock grow·
ing and grazing, and hence was·sparsely'set
tied; but the later experience of the few
farmers, "ho are engaged actively in growing
grain, soon convinced the most skeptical that
the rich prairies would produce something
beside grass, and that the 8011 was peculiarly
adapted to wheat growing. The big wheat
crop of lut year, settled the matter in favor of
agriculture, alld the grazin� groundll were

given up largely to new 8attlers and the break
ing ploW. The re8ult Is seen in the increased
acreage of wheat aud ot'!er growing croplI,the
new building. and the thou.ands of acres of
frelhl, broken prairle.-Sumne1· County
!,rus.

.1

MODBRN WOMEN.
It ill a sad commentary upon our boasted

civilization 'that the women of our times have
degenerated in health and physique until they
are literally a race of Invalids -pale, nervous,
feeble and back-achy, with only here and there
a few noble exceptions In the persons of the ro
bust, buxom ladies cuaracterlstle of the sex In

days gone by. Bya verj large experience.cover
ing a period of years, and embracing the treat:
ment of many thousands of cases of those alI
ments peculiar to Women, Dr. Pierce, of the
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., has per
fected, by the combination of certain vegetable
extrscta, a natural specific, which he does I10t
extol as a cure-all, but one which ad,mirably
fulfills a atnglenesa of purpose, being a most
positive and reliable remedy for those weak
neasea and complaints that afiiict the women'
of the present day. This natural specific com

pound is called Dr!Pierce's Favorite Preacrlp
tion. The following are among those diseases
which in this wonderful medicine has worked
cures as if by magic and with a certainty never
before attained by any medicines: Weak baok,
'nervous and general. debility, fallinl!' and other
displacements of internal organs, resulting
from debilltv and lack of strength in natural
supports, Internal fever, conzestlon, inflamma
tion and ulceration and Vf'ry' many other
ohronic diseases incident to women, not pro
per to'mention here, in which 808 well as In the
cases that have been enumerated, the Favorite
Prescription effects cures-the marvel of the
world. It will not do harm in any state orcon
dltion of the eystem.and by adopting its use the
invalid lady may avoid that severest of or
deals-the consulting of a . .family physician.
Favorite Perscrlption is Bold by dealers in medi-
cines generally.

.

YELLOW FEVER.-T@ ameliorate the dread
ful effects of Yellow Fever take Simmons'
Liver Regulator." Let it be given iu large
doses, that it may thave an immediate effect
upon the liver, and remove the accumulating
bile. It so acts upon the Iiver, etomach and
blood as to prevent the attack of this terrible
disease.

----.•. ----

DE8t' BAKING STOVE THEY EVER SAW.

Housekeepers who have used 'the Charter
Oak for years say it Is the best stove they ever
saw, bakes quickly and evenly with little fuel,
clean as a pin.
l\IONEY '1'0 LOAN A'I' 'rEN l'ElL CENT IN.

TERKST.
,

MONEY TO LOAN at 10 per cen t. per 'annum,
on improved, productive real estate, including
business. property. COMMISSIONS LOW, at the
State SI\�ings Blmk, Topeka, Kansas.

. ,. -"'-'J-'A-R-T-L"'iNGFA-C-T-S-!
-

After all �xpe�ience of more than twenty
five yenrs, many leading' physicians acknowl.
edge that the Graefenberg Marshall's Uterine
Catholicon is the only known, certam Remedy
for the diseases to w�ich women are subject.
The Graefenberg Vegetable .. ,Pills, the most
popular of the day for Biliousness; Head�heand diseases of Digestion. They act mildly in
accordance with the laws of Nature. No
family should be without them. Inquire
about them at your nearest druggists.

.

.._-------

l\IONEY! J\IONJII)'!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable .rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

.... .

COl'lll'LETKD JUNE 10th, 1876.

The extension ot the St. Louis, Kansas
City ancZ N01'tl!e1'n Railway from Ferguson
Station to

TJ.ac St, Louis iJnioll DCIJot,
tEleven miles,) was completed June 1.0. An
Passenger Trains now arrive and depart to
and from the Union Depot, where connections
arema.de with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension passes through the beau
tifnl FORES'l' PARK; also, the most 'interest,
ing and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louie and Burroundiug country.
This comvany hasjust published a beautiful·

ly colored engraving en�itled ".L1 Bi1'(Z'S Eye
Vie�o of Bt Louis," showing the nj31"1 Union De·
pot, the entrance to the tUDnel under the c,ity,
the bridge over the MissisHippi rivl'r, and ·the
Helay House. East St. Louis.
For copies of this eu,graving. free, address

C. K. LOHD. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

ADVERTDSEMENTS.
In anoiwerlpg an Adverll."ment Il)und In th".e
columna, you will eonfer a favo? by .tatlnll
you ..w, It In the KANSAS FARl\IER. .

'

'"' '

.

" WANTE.D.
, School District :Bonds.

t'OUTY YEARS BEJ!'OUE THE PUJlLIO.

DR. C. MQLANE'S
. Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

71WIE countenance is pale and
.L leaden-colored, with occasional'
flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become
dull ; the pupils dilate ; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells,and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum
ming or throbbing of the ears; an

unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a

gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

and vomiting ; violent pains through
ou t the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not
un frequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur

bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cough sometimesdry and convulsi ve;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia,
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMU'UGE

Will certainly effect a cure,
IT .DOES NOT CONTAIN �IERCURY

I in any forrn ; it is an innocent prepa
ration, not cGjJable o.fdoil/g tl.:c sZigltt,
cst il:jIIlJ! to tile most tender ill)�li!t.
The genuine DR. :M�L.�KE'S VER,

illIFUGE bears the signat.ures of C
M�LJ\NE and FLE.\IING BROS. on the
wrapper.

-:0:-

DR. C. M?�_.ANE�S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are uot recon!meuc,eu

a8 a remedy fat· "all tee ills that
tl1sb. is heit, to," but in affections of
the Liv'e:'. !tnd ill ��ll Bilious Com
plaints, D))�repsia and Sick Head
ache, 01' diseases of that character,
they stand witho1.it a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.
No better catlmrtie can' bo ...llsed

p�'eparatol'y to, 01' after taking Qui::
mne.

As a simple pmgative they are

unequaled.
BEliVARE OF I!lII '1' ll.TIONS_

The genuine nre never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal 011

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Eachwrapper bears the signatures

of C. MI,lLANE and FLEMING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally_

PARSON'S REAl ESTATE COLUMN.
For ffnit, grain and stock, Kamns is the Banner

State. But only frceoom from dout is reall,roRperity.
Sell yOltl' fann oet out Of (Iebt, fiuel �egin auew
1.his Oentennial y�ar. 'I'Il"ro are thousunds in tho
North and East who woulel !!ladly huy if they kuew
the bargains to be hed. Come'WeRt young ilia!!.
Thoso who would adverli�e su us to rench buyers

and elrect a .ILle·at small expenee will address
E. D. l'AU;;(JNS, AUorne, at Lnw,

Topekct, Kansas.

THE MASTIN BANK. Kamlls OilY, Mo .. 18 one of
the reliable established inatitll tiom of tho City.

Cash capital, $25U,OOO. The otllccrs nre .JtlO. ,LlIIustin,
Seth E. W�rd, Thos: H',lI[astin Bud David O. Smart.

THE LINDELL HOTEL, Kan.as Oity, Mo., Re
opened Juue 20th. 1B76. All the com torts uf home

for Kansus flUmera and Wlces to suit t,be tlnic�. Give
the Linoell a call. c..;OL. J. H. ROBER'I'BO!'l'.
I Cor. 5th und Wyandotte St. Propl'lctor.

E. 1'1. llARTIIOLO'W,
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGEN'l"

, LAWRENOE, KANSAS.
I Special attention given to examination of titlcs,
conveyaucy, colloctlO1.S, paying or taxes, &c. Age"t
for KANSAS FAR)[eu.

.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to.

�[�Io and Fe-
P 1 male Ageuts, in, thoil' locality. Costs

95 cr cent. S now offered for drst·class School N01'HING to try It. Partlclllal's Free.,
District Bonds. when made out on :Agricultural .

P. O. VICKEllY &. Co" Augnsta, iI'[e..

Cot/e(l8 Blanks. These blanks will be fnrlli�hed free

GUNS Revolvers, &c. Lntestetyles; ]owestprlces.
of charge, ond will bg IIlIed up r�ady for �Ignature Sent anywhere 0.0. D. for examluation,Price
when desired. School District BOl)J'ds having,bonds List free. Great Western Gun Workll, Pittsburgh. P,i.

to negotiate, wlll find it to their advantage to corres_

pond with U8. For lllanks or Information relatillg to
the lssu.e 05 eale of School District Bonds. address

E. GALE, Loan Comllllslion61',
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kans.

STATE NORMAL SOHOOL,
EMPORIA, ItANSAS.,

Fall Tenn' of Fourteen Week.! Commences September
Uth and Ends December 131h.

The Board of Regenta having decided at their annu
al meeting to continue the Normal School have au
thorized the following charges, per term, for tultlon :For Pre'Oaratory year, 15; advanced stuoies. 17; also
an InCidental fee of '2.
Text books can be purchased at cost. or rented for

two cents per week.
Furnished rooms, accommodating from two to four

ladles, can be had &t the Boardw2 Halls by thoae
desiring to board themselves. lor ,3,50 per mouth, by
apl'lylng BABLY to the President.
Use of library and reading room FUEE.
ALL FEES ARB PAYABLI!l IN ADVANOII.

. A full corps of able &!ld experienced teachers will
be employed, and every fac1Iity aft'orded for thorollj1h
education.
The preliminary enminaUon for new studentswill

be held at the Normal Hall. Tuesday, September 5th.
For circulars and other illformllti6n .ddress the Presi-
dent. C: R. POMEROY.
N. B. As the Fall Term ot 1( weeks Is the 10DI:est

term of the scllOol yellr, studenta who are limited In
their ability to attend, will dnd it to their advantage
to select this term.

WELL AUGER' Thcbestinthe
.

•world. Senil for
ourAugcrBook. U. S. Auger Co., St.Lollis,�lo.

WANTED AGENTS to canvas. for TreeB. Gmpe
Vines, Small FruitB nntl Shrubbery Park Nur·

sery, I,awrence, Kansas.
.

P. P. PHILLIPS. .

•OYFUL
News for Doys nnd Girls!!

YOllng nnel Old!! A NEW IN
VEN1�ION just patented for them,
or Homo lise!

Fret all(1 Scroll Snwing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
crew Outting, CORN SHJ.H�L1NO,
hllrnlng.Washing, HayClltting, Meat
hopping!l All 01� on� Cabinet Lathe
0" WII..ls. Price $5 to $50.

W"For Pamphlet send stamp and address
EPHRAIM DIWWN, LOWELL, MA.ss.

SEEDS
oJ'

RUTA BAGA AND OTHER TURNIPS,
01 our own Raising. Our Motto Is

Low Pricc!! with IIi;;-h quality.
Farmers can obtllin supplies hy Mall dIrect .. poat

paid, at small charge. Send Postal Card for Llet of
Prices.

DAVID LANDRETH " SONS,
�ILA.DELPHI&, 'PA..

The Aultman and Taylor Thresller.
Balancing the Books for last Season. I

Beautifully Illustrated Pamphlets fully des
cribing the Aultman & Taylor Thresher, and
containing a host of letters from customers,
and a Handsome Colored Lithograph of
Thresher Scene, sent free upon application. fJ:' r

.

TlI1RESHERMEN will buy no other if they wish

t(/�'make money, and get tho machines thc rurmers are � \
•bound to en-ploy as soon as they learn of its merits. lit

FAR)(ERS will employ uo other, if they wtsb to save
..?-.

thulr zra in and get from three to rive cents more PCI'.
'!.

�11111\)U;llC"i OD account of being well clearned grain. Lot "
U['OkOl1, etc, all of which can he proven by uio testi
mony of some of the leading farmers in this section.

'rRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Gen. Agents.
Also, G.IIIFill �1,�',1/ts for SII/J";'i,'r Grain Drill, 'it'lIl'rallkd tlte best ilt the market.
Taylor Hay Rake,,-. Studebakcr lI�WOllS, C;....c. TVi! !.wp on ha1td a large' stoci: of
SpringWagons,' We make a speciali-

ty of Stu c\ e b a k e r

Spring \Vork, and can

furnish you bet tel'
Spring \Vagons, and
Buggies for the money
than any house in the
we«.
Sen d for IIIustratecl

Catalogue and price
list. Address

'I'RU.llJIHH.L, REYNOLDS & ALJ�'El\'. :Ramas Cltr. 1Uo.

Platform and 3 Springs
Sl'OHTDIG \VAGONS,

BUGGIES,
P II .il E 'I' 0 � S ,

CARRIAGES,

Patrons of Husbandry
,,01'-

TIle Stltte of 1{�nBsns! ASp]ellclid Farm'

�r �eHE well known Picard Farm, situnted in Silver
Lake 'I'cwn-Lip, Shawnee County, two miles West of
Si!ver Lake P. o., 1� miles from Kingsville 1'.0., 4
miles from Roasvil!e, on 'be line of thc Ie r. R. R ..
This beantifnl property consists of Five Hun

(lrcd '.I'hlt·ty-ollo and 35-100 ;\erc8, ortt:
best bottom In.IHI, every acre or which is arable; Ihere
are already 825 acres u udvr cultivatiou, balance pas
mre and woodland. K.auBa, Rlvcr forms the entire
Southern bonndury line; the entire plnce ts well fenccd
with good bOUI'd fences; tue dwelltnz-house is a new,
'wei] built, counnodious build inrr or sC\'{!ll rooms. be
sides close's nJ'cl storeroom lind excellent cellar
thero if.' also u;good tenant house ar d u large canven:Your S!ut,� AS!I�nt hus tnltd.r. nrruncernents whcreuy ient barn ou i he preruisea ; threE! wdl�: ilupl'OVe-the eelcl.H'lltccl Jun' ..�' Seull�:':, oflldllily ndoilt'Jd fi1'3 the ment!:!. first clas!:l in every relipcct,.

.

P a t .... 0 n ,;' � '!I '1'£1:118- Oll6·lhirtl cas": 7 <It yeal's. lime given on
....

�

� ;;::) C a J. e , balance at low rate 01 illt,ere�t. 'I'his 'is a fiue oppor·
CflUllQW be honqht. deHHred f't'c:uhr pUitll0 Kallfla� tnuiLy.for an iTJ'1USll'iou� mnJl tJ ohtain n splenoid
Oity. at t.he �n1l1tJ di1ElcOllnt:! tl::3 mudc 1'0 till' memhers of home In the bc�t· part, of h.anr:d�,
Olll' Ol'oor ill the BnH. Refer to.,r. �'h0111a" of r.bn Cltir.on's Bank or North
Apply 10 Stnt0 ,\gcnt. 1'01' Free PI'iec List of Sc/.les Topeka, uurl tho Edltor 01' ttis JlRper. hy pcrmi ..ion.

of ever), eizp. or ttl Arldre�s URO. U. }'IGARD,
SHv,,!' Lake, Shawnee Co., 1':"115"s.JOI'lTES,

Of .BiuglHuntoll. �cw YurlL

FOR SAI,E CIIE."-P!
To Parties Wanting

We wart"ar'lt a Inan $25 a day using our

\V[::�i.. AUCER AN&) DRILLS
In good ter:·ltory. Descriptive book sent
'tree., t''tdcf, .Jllz Auger Co�, St. (.ouls, Li'.'o.

BUYTHB
A.P.DICKEY

ranningMill.
No good Farmer

ColO aflard to mar

ket illrty grain.
or tr:::���:N)o���'!�
�t'nnug�b: :l���[ frr�d�
. in dirty coudidoD,

• DICKEY, Racine, 'Vis.
SMI'l'H & KEATING,
IGlIlsas Oty, 111issolll'i.

for State of Kansas.General Agents

BUR,KHARCY &. OSWAIkD,
],[aunfrocturers of

HAR�ES$,
NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO,

�['op{)];::a, Hau:;sus.
LOl1n� Ih�(!'ocilttf1d on in�pro\'cd property, COHnty,

TOWllShip alld Se�ool BOllei": al.o, C(Jlmty and
'l'OW1JSiJip \Vat'l'ar.r.5� b01lgbt and sold. BRIDLE:;, HALTERS. \VIUPS. LlL. 'l'bis cEl-tau·
. COl'rc)oIpolldencc �olicitCll fl'clln pm'tic3 (lesirin}! to lishmcnt i� onc of the oldeH ill the State. Good
lllvcst Jl1l'j.!u or amnII amOiJnts of r!loncy �nfl,.l!y, to n�t work for l'eaSClllublc priCe!?'. Price::: sent by m!lii to
10 to 12pcr cent pt!l !lnlllllll. pel'sons li:dLH! tlL a d!tt,tnnce.

B. HAYWOOD, Pres't.
-

llURFIIARD1','ilQ;:,W:\LD,
C. f:1. PAIDIELC:B, Vicc Pres't. 11;) t�Hn�:lS Avellue, Topeku, [\aU!�n!!l.

-� .. -- --.�----.-.-----------

----�-------�,------------

CARTlrl,\'�:;-F. 'pJl�Aen y..W;il:·��R.1{.
AMSDEN P.L'ACJI, a �pcciRlt.y. '1 he A·,,<dcn ls

the carllc. and b""t o.rly P"ach In the world; orig!
Ilated at C"rlhnge, JltiS80111'i. Specially adapted to
Kansils, MisROltl'i. and 1 he :30uth-w£'5t Highly rCCOTI1-
mended bv Do",ninU'. Hnny. -llnsman. 'ril.1�f\.::;, B�r.ql�
mau nnd others. :b'or fnll history of the .�mstlen nn'u
price of Bads and 'l'rer.:� of this and mu�/r other ytuic
tics, inclnding- Alnxa!l(!l'f and 1 h[� No '/ hn::!l�sh Peach
es. Al�o, Blltiti. !.\lId 1'1'I'�8 of tho �rrul1 '''''ilel Gom::c
Plumu. :\oore;5 .TOlIN WAMPLER,

Carthagc, Missouri.

TRADE MARK. ...

The Eest Coal Cook Stoves?
.

1
TMt ijUICktST hAkthS

TH(Y lR( �'IO�T{���l��:/�%/:II � Cleanly,
Durable.

Sizes, styles and prices to snit everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer for the MONITOR,
WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.

For !'ale by,
,,\VIU'I'JUnt & SllIITII,

TOl}CkU Iian�8!1.
RAY:\IO:'W C;..... OFFICER, GIRARD.

$5 to $20 l?��' di\� nt .�OIllC. SIlIUI;le� worth !tl
lice. STI",OS'<:; r,o., 1 Dltlnntl, Me.

$1 "'0 to $200 pCI' month gnaranteed tolt"ellt.
U everywhere, to sell Ollr n�DE·

RtlD1plc free. A,ldl'css tho nUDSOS WillE i\[ILL�, N8
Muideu Lalle. N.Y., 01' lb CIlIl'k sr., Chicago, Jll.

FARUING I,ANDS for 81lle all long' timo in SOll11l
Eastern Kansns, apply to Johu A. Clark, Luud

Commissioner, FOl't Scott, Knn:Hl�.

Farm·Hands.
Fal'mOI'S desh'lug to �CCl1rc the !'CI'Vlce' of good Har

vest or Farm Hauos cun dl<.o by npplyln1" In person or
by letter. etating the 1111mbel' oj hunds wanted. wages
willillg to pay, nnd the length at time wunled to Illrc
ror. My chnrges are t-�.50 per hand for Flrst-Claes
Men. which are thc only kind I shall attempt to furulsh.

Adclrees E. IT. WHITEl,
Care Parmelee nnd Hnyw�od. Topeku, linn.

OHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not Eel! your corn at prcscllt price!. whon It

would bring yO\l twlc(' n. much fed to good Chester
Wblto Pigs. !:lend ill )'Ilur orders ILnd I wilt "hlp y011
a drst class pig. C. H. O[,t.(STR.\D.

Freedom. La Sslle County, Ills.

---------------_._---

Blan�ardis�][:.l[.alr.dS
of Iodide Cl<f Iron.
Used fOl'25 reul's ]J\' the medical celebrities of En
rupe nnd Aincriu:l, "'in Sel'ufuln, Constitutiona.l
\\'eaknesH, Punrllcs� of the ]3100l1, and nll
a.ffectjons \\,}H�l'l) it i:; nt'('os�nl'y to al�t on the
bloo{l, 80 as to:::1 illlul:tte :ll\d l'e�lll:lto it6 periodical
courS{l : n;j ill ell h)l'o:;i:;, l�oHc(}l'l'hwa, Alncll-
olThrun., l_)y ·t:lcn- ,.,
o l'l'h(\)L\. TIH',':\rc:;1I

'�-'//'-":('!!�lli·tOllic.f(l\'lyl1l- d"- �t'""
loi.,ali\, allli d�!J,li(atc,1 {//1'-,/2/17�cOnSII! lltJ(lIlS. -

......__

.!\onc ,!!elluitw \yith- <_
oaL l�tC' :-:l�ll:tlItI'U {II'

Pl';t'C;:1 ('('IllS :11111 SI. :�r, lWl' lJOLl,}(,.
: .. FOUGE.RA & CO., New YJr:<, Ar.:ents f[l' -he U, S.

�{lllllJ_'" 1Ji'lI��-I�t:-: ,!.!.'l'lltJ1·;_ttl:

Largest Threshing MachineWorks
:J:lST T�E VVOH.::a:...D.

J.I.CASE &1 co.,R(tcine,Wis.
APRON and ECLIPSE AmH] SEPARATORS.
OF Apron Separators we make 20 2-1, 26,

32 and 90lnoh eytlutlel'R; or Ectl(lse. 92 St1dBO
Inoll cy\inclers. Thresh G1'aln, Grass Rnd Flax,)letter thO]l the ne�t.

Portable Threshing Engines.
Safe, Stroll.-, Simple, will do r.tonF: work \.ltl1
LESS fuel than any other englno In the land.

Etght, 10. atld III Horse 4·wheel Woodbnry Power.
}·ollr. 6, 8. 10. and 12 Horse PtttsMountetl and Down
Powers,

EIght and 10 horse two-whMI Woodbury Powers.
Two. 9, d, 8 anti 10 Horse Ihnax Powers.
One ant' 2 horse Tread J"owel's.

to'!:I;��J�/!I,llarUculau leo our .genr.., or lenc.l

;.
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THE KANSA� FARMER. . .
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APVERTISEMENTS.

Topeka, Kan.

thought of so 'much for the comfort of his
darling, that she could only listen to his
words, and quietly accspt each friendly action
without one sign of the battle waging in her
heart between desire to do right, and determi'
nation to seek only her own ease.

Every body was at the picnic, that is, all
the younger portion of the community about
Rockford and all seemed. to be enjoying
themselves. Many noticed Hannah's pale
clifle.ks and Ups, but readily accepted her
headache as the cause, and only one on the
ground; gU!l.Bsed rightly as to its real cause,
and this one was Gilbert Ross.
Notwithatandlng hlil known loose habits,After reading George's letter Hannah sat Gil. Roaa was stlll a lort of a favol'ite amonglike one stunned; George Reed. was not the young folks, both llirlB and boYB ; he w,,�one bit cross with her for riding with Gll. ever ready with some witty saying, and genRoss, his confidence in her love and constancy erally the leader in the sportB on such accaa:onswas so great that he never doubted her for as this, unleaa under the influence of liquor.a moment; how could she ever tell him of to.day he was sober, not only from his absti.her determination not to become his wife nance frum his usual stimulant, but quiet andwhat could he think, when it became known thoughtful. and seemed particularlylattentivethat she had given George up for Gllbert , to anyone who did not enjoy themselves soShe re-read the letter, and wished with all much al others.

her heart that she had sent George a note to Goorge Reed noticed this and said banter'Bay she would not go to the picnic; ahe could ingly to Hannah, " Don't you see what a goodnot �ee how she could meet his honest happy influence you wrough In Gil. just in that onelook, with her heart so full of the pain she ride? he is steady and sober to.day as a deamust share with him, because so much of it con. You may ride with him again, If youwas/or him. But she thought--: will promise to work an entire reform.".. I must meet him, and must tell him; I Afterward George remembered how Han-cannot, I will not be a Ilfe-Iong drudge for nah's cheeks Lad suddenly changed fromany body, not even for George Reed, Gil. Ross white to flaming red, and as suddenly backmay not be so good a man as George, but again to ashen white, and remembering it hehe loves me just as much, (he says more,) and knew better the reason why.has money, so much money that I can live Then he had only thought U how terriblywithout working like a slave, from morning she must be sufferinr with her headache,"till night, year after year, I can dress so that and had drawn her away with him to a cooleYery one In Roaaville wlll envy me, can have seat under some sheltering elms, and biddingwhite soft hands like Mrs. Ross and do noth- her lean against one of the trees, and not tryIng but play the piano and take life easy, to talk; he told her,in low, sad tonel of hil unbeside I believe my influence wlll make a ele's illness, and how if it had not been fornoble man of Gilbert, and what greater or bet- his longing for this one day with her, he couldter mission can I ask for my life than to reform only have remained home long enough to toone, who otherwise would not only lead a use- set every thing straight, and gone right backless, diesipated life, but aD Father says, would again.
most likely break his mother's heart. If my U I must return late this evening, and shallmarrying allbert is to save 11ls soul from ruin, probably remain until after his death, for theand his mother's heart from breaking, then physiCian hal no hope of his recovering, hesurely my life-work II plain." hall been more than an uncle to me, just likeAh, Hannah; you are not the only one a father, and-my little pet. if he dieB-I shallwhose desires have been mistaken, for ways feel it my dutyal well as pleasure to askof Providence, Satan Is so wily, watching Aunt Mary to live with us. Uncle requests It,every advantage; and it was a bold stroke of and I promised him, feeling sure my littlehis to put into your heart just then, the wife, (to be) would feel as willing as I, and ......sthought that your 'mission In life' wes the happy to have her; for you know dpa.r, theysaving of a human soul; he carefully veiled gave me a home in my orphanage, .

and havefrom you the fact, that the prime agitators ot made me all I am, and I o�'! them a debt Iall this unnatual, painful struggle is your never can repay. Was I wrong in promiaingown covetousness and selfishneas; carefully her a home?"
he had led you on day by day, until you had Hannah tried. to tell him it would make nostruck against the bleak and barren rock of difference t" her, who shared his home withdissatisfa!)tion, and was left at the mercy of him, but with him looking into her eyes withthe many foes lying in wait to entrap you; Buch trusting, loving expectancy, IIhe couldblinded by your desire for a life of ease I\nd only sav :

plenty, you caught at the least sh�dow of an " I think it is certainly your duty to takeexcuse, for your cruel and unllatural determi- her to your home, and do all you can for hernation,to break your enl{o,genient with George happiness."and become the w.if� of Gilbert Ross. George caught her hand in his and claspingIn glowing colors the tempter painted for it warmly said, " I knew I did not expect tooyon the WOrk ofreforming one man, while he mnch ofmy generous, big-hearted Hannah,dohid f�&in Y0:1 the aching, breaking heart of you know it seems harder each day to waltanother, who at the very moment of your until Christmas for our wedding day, whychoosing yonr life.work, was dreaming fond need we wait 1 I can complete all of'my ardreams of one he thought true to the love she rangllments for our home by the middle ofhad professed to bear for him. August or first of September at the farthest,Hannah rose the next morning with a pale and you don't know how I long for a home of
face, and heavy eyes, noticeable to each one of my own with you ita queen; shall we not
her family, who enquired anxiously as to the shorten the time of waiting 2"
cause; she explained it to all but her father He glanced up at her, and was startled at
and mother, by complaining of a headache, the haggard, drawn look of her every feature,
but they saw In their daughter symptoms of and in a moment f9rgot about the answer he
a troubled mind, and having remembered her had hoped te receive in his anx.iety about his
expression of regret at having promised to betrothed.
become Gsorge's wife, 'and noticed since that " Hannah, darling 1 yon are really ill, it is
time, she had not once seemed like her own more than a headache; shall I take you home
cheerful, light.hearted self, they began to feel now or g�t you some water ?"
uneasiness lest her discontent would really

" Some water if you please 1 and thAn if
cause her to fooll.hly break her engagement you don't care to stay we will go home."
with him. . "Care to stayl not one moment longer if youAll the long morning Mrl. Earle watched do not. Shall I leave )'ou here wb,ile I go .for
Hannah's face with an anxiety that only a the. water or take you right to the carriage 1"
mother can feel, when ahe fears that one of "I will iit here." Hannah scarce Ipokeher loved ones, is about to commit some act. above a whisper; she had at that instant
which wlll prove'a cause.of re�et and unhap. caught sight ofGllbert ROIB, and instinctively
pinels during all the remainder of their livell; felt that he was watching aD opportunity to.
she sought constantly for an opportunity to speak, with her alolie, and wlth the sight and
speak to her of the aubject that layed so near thought, she had ,ormed a lBIIolution to tell
her heart, but Hannah as vigilantly strove him, inltead of Gsorgll, that ahe could not keep
against all such opportunities. and as it her promise with him.
proved much more successfully. George did not notice Gilbert, but ltarted in
George came early as he had auggested in an opposite direction for 80me water; he ha.d

his note, and Hannah seeing him drive to the scarcely ,gone when Gllbert came up to ,Han
gate had run away up stairs to get ready; her nah, and not 18lls-pale than she ar.id hurriedly;
heart throbbinlr I!O wildly that she could ..My little birdie, how pale you are? a�d itscarcely tie the dainty ribbon about her throat Qnlymakesme love you ten th011ll&Dd times the
or fasten the button of her glove. better, to lee how much it colts your tender

sympathetic heart to:give up every thing for
me but--" interuptlng her as ahe euayed tosD�k-" you shall never, nevin', have caule to

r�gret the choice you have made, I want to.
kiss your IIweet Ups but don't dare for George
i. coming."

.

Then Itoopijlg as if to pick up something
from the Ilround by her side, he sUpped a note
into her lap Baying:
.,Hide it quick, for love of heaven 1 and

read it after you get home."
Hannah slipped the note into her pocket,

and tried so hard to Imile at the jest Gil. was
getting off to Gsorge as he now came with a
tin cup of water, but it was but a feeble effort,
and WIUI only to thankful for the water to
cover up the attempt.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Florida!
MAITLAND GRANGE asures all Patrons wJabing

to locate in Orange COUllty, that they may be kind!!cared for, and amplvasslBted in selecting a hoJP..�'"our midst. Her membel'll are lcattered over a ...ge
area of tbe best part of the county, which is now rap
idly:aetUing uP. and thea obJoct I. to protect Imnil·
granta to our eection from imposition. Addrees

V. E. L1JCASL
Maitland, OraDlo OGunty, Florida.

[ealoue, 'when I saw her riding out of town on

Tuesday eve a week ago, with Gil. Ross 'I. if
so she was mistaken, for I knew too well the
faithfulness r f my Bweetheart, ere I trusted
my life happiness to her keeping, to even

worry one bit at anything. I did not under
stand. I would sell .you to·night but I have
not slept a wink since Saturday nia-ht, and I
want to be fresh for to-morrow you know;
what a happy dr.y we will have 1 may the
sweetest of dreams be my pet's to-night,

Your own while life lasts,
GEORGE REED."

EDITED BY MRB. M. W. HUDSON. WOur readen, In replylug '0 ad..erU."menA,
In ,he Farmer will do u. a fayor IUhey will .'a'e
In &h"lr I,,"er. &0 ad.."rU""r. th.' th"y 8&W thl.
adv"rtl.em"n' in 'he Kan.a. Farmer.

Important �or the Ladies t The Tn! L r.ATEI f�I��fJgl�r��elnt,f,r�t:l' lecte to fn'h 'tddress with ltamp, � C. A��EY,:Bwralo, New York.

Written expressly for the Kans3s Farmer.

HANNAH EARLE'S MISSION.

BY M. STRATTON BEERS.

TBB undersigned is offering all the Iatest and moat
�tvlish lines ofCONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.

Come Hannah, sweet·one ! and she felt Gil
bert's arm slipping about her wasit; .. I can-
not wait much longer; tell me quick 1 are you
mine? mine to love, and honor, and cherish,
till death UB do part; have I something to

try /01'? will you take me for your mission in

life,just trusting in me and believinq In me,and
thus saving one from ruin? You know all you
will get in return, love such as no other man

could give you, and a home such as no one in
this country can offer you. till me. this mo

ment, darling."
If No wait one week Gilbert, I· will meet

yon here one week from to-day and wlll tell

you, I can't think to-day, it is all so su�den.".. But I can not wait Hannah dear; I w�lI not
walt! suspense is killing to me; I can bear

anything better thr.n suspense; tell me now,

yes, or no t you know your own heart; shall
it be me or George Reed; ease and riches, or

drudging and poverty, which is it, �y poor.
little frightened dove 1 I will wait Just one

minute more and then if you answer me noth

ing I shall go away broken hearted, can you
send me away thus2 it would kill me I

know."
He took one of her hands and kissed i\ over

and over' then he drew her face on his ehoul
der �nd kissing it, on forehead, cheeks and

lips and neck, he whispered, "Isn't this all
mine t my bird."
And Hannah whispered, .. Yes, all your Gil

bert, but oh I" springing up from his shoulder
and embrace, .. do you know ,.11 I give up in

wedding you? my parents or friends will never
consent, besides I had promised George Reed
already; and what will I do ?"
" Trust all to me, love, I can arrange every

thing, anything that would interfere with
your being my wife; btl patient t and Thu�s
day evening meet me here if only for one mm·
ute." .

He drew her to him again and would have
kissed her but Ihe d:tew away exclaiming "In·
deed I must go! if father should find out that
I met you here, I am sure I can not tell what
would happen;" and she was flying toward the
house before he could say another word.
Hello 1 there she comes, why Han, we 'Were

about to rouse the neighbors; going to

church 1 Jennie and I are going ?"
"Yes wait five minutes, will' you Royal?"
.. Th�t I will, don't primp too much Sis,

George Reed has gone to Oakley to visit his

uncle, told me tell you thiS morning, but I

forgot It, got word last night that he was aw

ful sick so George went home, had Btarted
over here you see, got as far as the post·office
-and fixed things so that he could get off
early this morning, he rode up to the church
just as we did; gave me that note and told m'e

all this; scamper now and get ready; why
Han, are vou sick 1"
"N0, but my headaches fearfully; maybe I,

better not go to church tOlnight." -

.

Mrs. Earle heard Hannah's last remaJ;k, and
leeing her with an unusually pale ��(:e said:
" I think you will be wise ;0. "-stay home;

anything mor� �l}:ln a hea�t.rche Hannah ?"
" ,liGV'; .R..nnah longea--'tO throw her arras

1 around her mother's neck and tell her all, but
she simply answered, " I guess not, at least

, nothing serious. "

I Monday evening Hannah expected George
would call to see her; and she had planned
just how she would break her engagement
with him without betraying her secret one

with Gilbert Ross, but the evening passed and
no George came, and Hannah someway felt
terribly disappointed; she was carrying such
a load about with her, and felt that at least
half of It would be gone if she had told
George she could not marry him. Tuesday
evening passed also without hav:ng brought
George to Mr. Earle's;. Hannah grew paler
each day, her burdens were so very heavy, and
she could not understand why George did not

come; was it possible that he had an idea of
what was in store for him?

Royal had been to town and to the post.of.
fice, and came home just as Hannah was light·
ing a lamp to go up to her room.
Here's a love-letter Sis, you'll dream sweet

dreams to.night I'm sure," and he tossed an

envelope toward her.
She fairly caught her breath; what had

made George write instead of coming to see

her? Her sisters were all gone to bed before
her, and were fast asleep ·when she went

loftly into the room j she could not ha.ve gone
any other way than 1I0ftly, for all the strength
had go�e out of her limbs at the touch of
that envelope.
She lat down and opened it; It was dated

at Or.kley, a.nd ",rltten in the morning while
he 8&t watching his uncle's sleep, If the first
quiet Bleep he has had In a week." It com·

menced, " My own dear darling Hannah," and

I pet namel were woven In all through the let.
ter, In luch a leDlible hearty way that I can't

I
help but kno", he mBan" every word of it;

'.

Hannah thought in Ipite of hereelf. Helpoke
ot the hute he felt to ha.,e her the the" mis
trel' of bill home," and of hil If dlaappoint
ment In not leeing her on 8&turdaY,eveninll·"
He br.de her" be ready early for the Picnic
Wedneaday, and ",e will take a ride before
we go to the picnic �oundl;" at the clol8
",as a poatlCript.

.. Dld my llttle blu.hID,: love think me

.MILLINERY,
Including a large variety of

SprinG and Summer Hats & Bonnets,
From 11,50 to 115,00, trimmed. 'Without trimmingfrom 50 cents to 14.00. Ruches flve and ten cents and
upward.. The lateet ties for 20. iii. 30. 35. 40, and 50
cents eacb, the most elegant for $1.50. Flowers 10. 15,and 20 cents to 13.50 each, all the newest summer
goode. Turquoise SUks are olfered at 11.00 per yard.No. 9,G.G.Ribbonaat � cents per yard, No.l2 at87}jfcents per yard and other goods at like ligures.Myetock of Ladles' MUlinery Ie very fmll and com
plete aud arc offered at the lowest rates.
Parties at a distance ordering goods wlll receive

prompt attention. Address
MRS. E. O. METCALP,itO KANSAS AVlliNuE. TOPEKA, KA.N.

CHAPTER II.

If you feel dull. drowsv, debllltated, have frequentheadache, mouth tastes badly. poor appetite. and
tongue coated, you are sutl"erlog from torpid llver orbllloulllless, and nothing w11l cure you ee speedilyand permanently as to

Ask the recovered dyspeptICS. btltous eafferers, vtctims of fever and ague, themercurial diseased patient.•how they recovered health, cheerful spirits and goodappet1�they w11l tell you by taking
Dr,Simmons'LiverRegulator orMedicineExtractof a letter from Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.dated March 8. 1872: "I occasionally use, wlien mycondition requires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good effect, It Is mild, aod suite me better than
more active remedies."
AN EFFICACIOUS RE!IIEDY.-"lcan recommend

as an eIHcaclous remedy for dlseaee of the Liver, Heartbum and Dvepepsla. Simmons' Liver Regulator."Lewis G. Wunder, 1625 ?laster street, chie! clerk,Philadelpbla Postotllce. .

E. B. GUILD,

Ne"", S;tock of'
Accordeons. Violoncellos.
Banjos, Strings.
Drums, Sheet Music,
Fifes, Music Books,
Flutes, Piano Stools,
Flageolets, Piano Covers,
Guftars, Tuning Forke,Harmonicas, Metronomes,
Piccolos, Musical Boxes.
Violins.

At the new rooms opposl1e the Tefft Houee. Send
for new price Hst. E. B. GUILD.

50 VI.Ulng Card., with your name llnelyprinted sellt for 25c. We bave �OO stylee.A.u;ent. Wanted. 9 samplea sent for
stamp.A. H. FULLER &CO.,Brockton Mass.

A Gem worth Reading !--A Diamond worth Seeing 1
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sight I �mow AWAY your BPECTACLES, .

By reading our illus
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND A.NATOl'lIY or the
EYESIGHT. TeU.
how toRestore Impair. " '

edVb�on andOverworked By.. , howto eureWeak,Watery, Inftamed,and
Near-Sighted Eye_, and all otherDb-
e-;;��;� }v�e:6Be:MONEYBY .ADJU8'1'ING
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DI8-
I'IGUBING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet 0'100
pagesMailed Free. Send your addre••tou.allo.

AgentsW'anted,
Gents IIr Ladles. $Ii to $10 a dal' gu&1'&!Iteetl.Fall ,artlclll&l1l IHlnt free. Write Immedlatel"
to DR, J; BALL &; 00" (P. O. Bos 967.)

110. 91 LIbert7 St., BewYork OltYI B. Y•.

THE TRIUMPH
TRUS" CO., 884

Bowery, N. Y.. to
whom wa_ awarded
the Premium Medal
for the B"at Elastic
Trus8 and :;upporter1
at the late session 01'
the great American In
stItute Fair, cure Rup"
ture in from 30 to 111)'.
days, and offer 11(00
for a caae they cannot

cure Terme moder..te Cures guaranteed. Exam·inatione freo. The usual dlscounte to" Grangers." .Send 10 cents for descriptive book. Orders I1lled bymall .....

Important�Grangers
AND ·ALL CONSUMERS.

lIarpe� ,BirOS.,
Wholesale Grocers,

And George, seeing the rich rose on Han I

nah's cheeks, and feeling the tremor of her
hand as he held it for a moment in his own,
ere they pasled out through the little garden
of flowers to the carriage, thought it meant
joy at meeting him. Mra. Earle too eeeing the
pale face looking so flushed and eager thODllht
to her.elf:
"Hannah lO1leB George too much to break

her engagement with him, I need have no

fearl, to·day with him will settle all her
uneasiness, and help her to look at life
thf"ough clearer, brighter villon."
So like the cheerful, happy mother Ihe was

ahe ",ent Iingina from one duty to another,
• caatlng all her care upon the Lord.'
But Hannah'l cheen soon.pr.led agaln, and

George asking the cauLe, lea"fned that her
,. head had ached dreadfullv all day."
Then all the true 10ver'l lollcitude and ten

dem_ was awaken In George's heart, and he
....Id I!O many .",.et little nothlnaa, aDd

44 State Street, Chicago, Ill"
Make a specialty of supplying Granges and Clubs with
Teas Coffees Spices, Fruits and General Grocerle8,
In an'y desired quantltlea. at WHOLESALE PRIOES.
__Clrcular8, with tull explanationl and prlce-Hete.

"re now ready, and w,ll be sent to any ponon request
Ing the same.

Florida!

----•.._---

Uncle Sam'l Hunell Ollis superior to anyother preparation made for oiling leather, har
n8lll8l, or cr.rrir.ge topa-every. can warranted
to give aatilfe.ctlon .

WANTED Men to travel aud sell good8 to
deale.... No peddling. f80.mouth hotel nod traveliug expense.

paid. }401l1"OJI M .... JPAOTUBlSO Co., CinciDnatl. Ohio.

VINEGAR HOW m:.�B IN
• 10 HOtrIlS, fromOlder, Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, withOut wringdrug8. Address F. I. SAGE, 8prlnilleld, MillS.

$250AMONTH-Agelltawanted eve17-where. Business honorable and I1l'11tclase. Particullll1l sent free. Addrees J.WORTH" Co. St.Louia,Mo.

To The Trade.
'A. (Jholce (Jollectlon of'Popular Plant.for the spring sale of 1876. arSend for price list.L. D. CASB. Richmond, Ind.

RAW FURS WANTED.
BuD roa Paloa OIlRalOl(� �o A. E. BtJBKHABDT '

.. OO.t.llanulacturers and Bltportere 01 American Fur5ldn. laa We.t Fourth 8t., (JIDClbulatl. Theypayihehlgbest prices current In America. Shipping 'tothem direct will save the prollll ofmiddle-IIIOD,�d blllltlprompt cub retul'lll.

THEWALL STREET INDIOATOR.
This Week'8 I88ue leut Free.

Contalne Pictorial Illustrations of Bulla and Beare.Also, full and complete Instructions how to operatein Stocks and Stock PrivUegea. Capital hUJI andsnggestions Aleo, a Ust of Valuable Premiuml toClulls. "Bend for it."
BUCKWALTER 8c ce., Bankersand Brokera,P. O. Box 4317. 10 Wall St., Ne", YorkCity.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach in the world. OriginatedatCarthage, Missouri. Speclall, adapted to Kansaa.Missouri and the Bouth-weat, Highly recommendedby Downtnz, Barry, Husman, Thomlll, Berckman and.others. Select Trees four to elI feet, twelve for 15.one hundred p5. Fine three to four feet trees bymail twelve for 15, by express po per bundred.Fu)l history on aypllcation, order at once, we wUlkeep Trees that wll do to plant until May 1st.Address JOHN WAMPLER.

Oarthage, MIsllOurl.

ELECTRICITY

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

OJ_ • cOIItlnnou. cnrrent or el.ctrlclty around the bod,�riR·::�s�:::u�Qt::fJ��l�;.e VJ��,a.w!�J:�:�.L�����y��'!.':LUlIB-AOO, SCUTJO:.l, KIDHKr COJIPL.J.JNTS, SPttRMATORRUB ...IMPOTENCY, and FU-NOTJOl'f'AL DBRJ.HOKIIKJlT8; flll\O E�lep.,..:=��::��e��!a�::rg�:\�t�nl��l������:e����l nerS7
IT EmCTS.t. PJ:R'UJOlft Ouu ...bea otber remedl.sl'oll.Tn .osr Emon PSYSIOU.KS In Ellrepe and America�:g���B �!j; !:!" 1'1f::;���: :�eJ;::L�!, d��'h��:worn It, and give t.b.elr testimony to ita great. cURtlve ,owen.Pallipbleto and testimonial. forwarded on appllcatlon. £'Sail Vlhal paper, and addr.... -

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union aqua"", New York........ fro_ ,1.00 ..4 ..........
Beware of Baseless Imitations.

Paoli'a the only genuine patented Belt In the UnltedStates.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stock, and will sell at lowest Cash Rates.

Sohool. Law and Miscellaneous Books,.
Staple and Fancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Pres
ses, etc., and all goods usually found In llret-classBook and Stationery Housee. Pleture. Framedto order. A large stock of Choice 'Vall Paper,Croquet. Hae on band for the trade Flat Papers,Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes in quantitl'.Correspondence solicited. Address,

WILL O. KING,
Topeka, Kansas.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.!
By the use of wblch every 'famfly may give theirLinen that brllliant poliSh peculiar .to line lanndrywork. Saving time and labor In iroalng, more thanIts entire cost. Warranted.. Ask for Dobbln8'.Sold everywhere.
DOBBINS, "RO. & CO., 18 N. Fourth St., Phll".For sale by DAVIS & 1'fIANSPBA.KEB,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Spread the G�ad .Tidingst
.�

-

The New Amencan Sewing Maohine.
Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West,endoreed by the Executive Oommlttee of the Mlesoun

State Grange and prominent Patrons of MlllIOurl,KanAI, and Texas. aud the

Standard �achine
of tbe Kanaae state Granger ia lold to the people athard pan prices. The on y Machine in the worldusing the patent .

Self-Threadln� Shuttle.Self·settlng Needle, Self-regulating Tensloni thronahout, never breaks thread, never akipe stltchee, neverout of order, always in readlneaa for uae, and no instruction or previous practice or experience requiredto fnlly understand it. Doea every kind and grade offamily sewing with the greatest ease and perfection.Send for "Our Bulletin to t.beP. ofH." and read ourtestimonlala. We wleh the business men oltheWestto act as our Al(enta. Teachers, preachen, patrons ofhusbandry, and every body elle procure our circulars,aamnles and speclBl terms, and send your orders forthe I'New American" Machine, to
. D. A, BUCK,Manager.No. 200 South 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo.Partlel in· the vicinity of Topeka lIlll llnd themachine on exhibition and for Halo with

JOHN G. OTIS, A(lBNT,Patrons' Oommercial Agency. Topeka, Kanllll.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

,
•

.Uses neither Canvas nor Belts.

t

TH� STRAY LIST.

Landreth's "Warranted Garden Seeds,Osage Seed, and all kinds of Tree Seeds, Seed Wheat, Outs, Rye, Barley, Potatoes, etc., Sweet PotatoesTop Onions, Potato, Oabbageand Tomato Plants.
Garden Cltv, Chlcajl;o and I\lollne Plows and Oultlvato... Ch ...mplon and Excelsior Reaperaand Mower.. Sweep.takes and l\fasallon Threahero.A foIl line of Repairelof above Machines on hand from Factories. Kansas Wagons, Buckeye Grain Drills,Sulky and Revolving Hay Rakes, Shovel PlOWS, Field Rollers, Fan Mills.A complete and-full assortment of every description of Farming Tools am' everything kept in a IIrstclass Agricul tural House. Prices lower than any House west ot St. Louis. 'rio not fall to call and examineStock. 01' .end for Brice List, before purchasing elsewhere.

, W.A.NTED-Flal[ and,Hemp Seed and Castor BeBns.,W'Branch,Hou!3e at Holton" Kansas.

GOODS
Land Advertisements.

DRYKansas Land A.gency.
DOWNS .& MERRILL.

WE place on salel WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS. In al rarts of Kansas.

Parties desirons 0 selJlng, renting, or exchangingproperty, will do well to place their property on our
records.
We invite the attention.of parties who desire to purchase, to the advantages of our agency for the purchase of
Land or Improvetl Farms In all

Parts of Kansas.
To parties In the Eastern States who design comingto Kansas, wo offer the advantages of full Informationabout Wild Landl..or Improved Farms, as also aboutGOl'emment and Railroad Lands.
Addre�s DOWNS & MERRILL,

Topeka, Kan�as.

Strays for the Week Ending June 28th; 1816.

Atehllon County-C. ,H. Krebl, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Clark Plttmsn Centre Tp, Pardee

P 0 May 31st 1876. one black mare, Indistinct brand onle'ft shoulder•• about 14 hands nlgu, 9 or 10 years old.
Valued at 'SO.OO.

Brown County-Henry .8ely, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Henry Bradley, Mission To;.Kenneknk P.O .• May 29th. 1876. one bay mare. nine yearsold with star In forehead.rlgbt bind foot wntte, collarmarks. Valued at �,OO.
HEIFEH-Taken no by G. W. Weaver. Robinson Tp,.

one heifer. supposed to be one year old past. red and white
spottedcl some white In face. white spot on legs, sides.
r���ftnca�a��d�mt�bt�r��e ����� :r��\aal}t��o�Podlg�:under side of right ear, brand ludlstlnct on right hlp,Valued at 112.00.

Butler County.-V. Drown, Clerk.
COLT-Taken up by A. 11. Cain. Prospect TP'k April25th. 1876bone b� tUley. 2 or 3 years old, with dar cmane

angJm�lt�d�n!nd��'I,F���ss�nc���r�1r����l.,Hc'olt. 201'8 years old, blgb hips, spot between eyes, branded on left
kip twice wltli letter H. Both colts appraised at $55.008'76PONY-Taken up by Geo. E. MeCraner. April 29th, 1 'IMurdock Tp .• one bay mare poney. four years old. 1.Imnds hIgh, both left feet white. Value,1 at $SO.OO�

Id 13PONY-Alao, one dun mate pony four years 0
hands blgb. right fore foot white. blaCk mane and tall,Valued at �20,oo. • '

COLT-AlSO, one brown horse cOltiloone year old. 12)0;;

h�rJ��t��e';{a,��s'byv'W�e� .a����row. Douglass Tp.,May 10th, 1876. one brown mare. 15 hands blgli. 12 yearsold, shod on front reet, branded on left shoulder wltb R.saddle marks and also of harness, right hind foot wWte to
pastern iomt. Valued at:'25.00.

Bourbon County-J. H. Brown, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. Oldham, Froedom Tp .• one baypony horse. supposed to be 4 years old thIs spring. smallwutte spot In forehead. smnlt Inmp on left shoulder.above the shoulder blade. some white natre on rtgnt side'of belly. broke to work and rule. Valued at 'SO. '

Cowley County-i\I. G. Troup, Clerk.
, MARE-Taken np by Mark K. Hnll Dexter Tp., on the22d 01 Mo.}" 1876. one bay mare colt about two years old.branded J C on rlgbt side of neck under the mane.Valned at �20. ,

'

AIBO one Jorrel mare colt. with a whtte f!<Ce and threewhite leet, about one year old. no brand"), Valued at �10.

bl��:,;;;Ia���t.:'�p�itf.{"s':,�da�,rft�e��ne���.T'I;al��aat '31,00.
Dickinson County-Itl. P. Jolley, Clerk.

co��;g�a.7��.��:loi�3'r�sb�'loW3'y���:rg[lfeft'!,':.�r{°J:,P:e'1S%���i' J:�����: cXt ;.!'a����ra��1o,�.tcbed. sldea'il:oRsE-=Taken up .by A.�. Stanley. Liberty TP. June17,,1876 one lIe& bUten gray gelfllng about 7 years old 14handa high,.no marks or brands vlalLle. Appraised at '75.MARE-une sorrel mare. about 9 yeara old, blaze face.etocklnillegs, on r!a'bt hand side left hind leg baa a scarbetweenpaatem &na hock JOint.
HORSE":"Taken up by Patrick, Q,ulrk, Noble Tp., onebay horae 15� ,han<ls blgh branded with M S on leftshonlder, C X on Ilift hlp_, .&Adle and collar mar�s.J whitestar.In forehead, 'about Ib years old. Valued at ,,,,,.00.

Jelfenon County-D. B. Bakel', Clerk.
Taken up Ma129tb, 1876. by Chalmers 'Bcott. Delaware

6&:6,0::'aor:ri'!:���Hd �?I���M:::rp��dt'a���:Mg /:.are'l;eye. stov:X In _honldera.�no other mark. or br&nds per"celvable. Valued at '15.w.
La BeUe Countv-L. C. Howard, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by A. P. Golf, Liberty Tp .• �>ne blackpony mare, about 14 bands Wlob. abont 8 yeare old. beavy�!!�J��I'v����do�H��oJ�ft ore leg. no other marks or

bl���'��t'l, 8b���r f��� f,'l!a��gre&npo�:���l�:����l:,I'l:iforebead, and _trip of white on nose, Valned at 140.00.The other about 14� bands hlgb1 blac!!, rlgbt fore andrlgbt hind foot wblte.lull blaze In ace. valued at ,40.
Moutgomery Count),-E. T. Mearl, Clerk.

HORSE--Taken np by E. D.Millis. Rutland Tp .• on tbe9tb day of May. 1876, one gray borae. _uppo_ed to be sixyears old. whIte strIpe on the nose and flea bitten. Valu·ed at '75.00.
, RlIey County-J. C. Burgoyne, Clerk.

MARE-Taken UP June 5tb.. 1876. by A. Eberley.MaydayTp., one dark iron gray mare, four years old, white 8trl�l,'i���ebl���e -tr�'�:J'��a:s!.&�brel JOint rlgbt hind leg, 1

Shawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.

2ON,?ra���;:�g�r�{h�:��I:b��mtyJ�:�i1l,I��R;; ::l,branded with letters B S on lelt sboulder. about 13 bauds

hln80.��:t� a\���.about eight years old. wIth threewhite feet, wblte on nose and forebead, and brand on leCtshoulder. about 13 hands hlgb. Valuen at .40.00,
Woodaon Connty-I. N. Holloway, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by James �1. B.ldwln. Liberty Tp .•

��ra�t::"alr'\;:·o'}n::f{:�I.I���etoa:gf�l�:.·�g�r�f����
��rl:[g�nd� ..r��I�t;t i��dI?sed to be eight yeara old tbll

Waahlngton CO!1nty-G. W. Palko, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up byWard Dolaymyre Little Blue Tp.one four year old, bay pony mare. and one good sizedblack horoe with wnlte spot In forebead.

[Successor to GRANT, MABBETT &; CO.]
526 &; 528 Sha.wnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas,

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE DRY GOOD�
And to eubacribers of KANSAS FAmIER,will duplicate pricea of any responsible Eastern House.
Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs.' Get your Grange tomake up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

"The Best Thlllg In tile 'Vest."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LAN'D S, Muslins, Prints,Ducking, Shirting, etc.
AND YOU GET THE�I AT

In Kansal.

W'holesale Prices3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands in Ameri·
C!\, situated in and near the beantiful Cottonwood andGreat Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,on 11 Year8' Credit, with 7 ]Jer cent. Interest, and 20

per cent. Dtecount for Impt'ovetnent8.
FARE REFUNDED

to pnrchasers of land.
�Clrculars, with map, giving full Information,sent free. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,Actina Land Commi88Wnet·. Toneka, Kamas.

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6}cts. PER
YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

Land!,,' Land!· Land!
.l

HOltlES FOR TH,J: PEOPLE.

36b,00'0 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and Cherokee Co's,
KANSAS.

BOSWORTH &; ROBBINS.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

225 Kansas Aoenu«,

Skinner Sulky Plow. Adams&FrenchHarvester
STILL ')WHlID AND OrE'J!lRBD rOR SALB BY THB

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Ra.ilroad Company

On credit, ruM\ing through 'ten years, at eeven percent. annual intereet.

2� Pe�c, DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT
, • DAa'E OF PURCHASB.
or fu er nformatlon add,ress, .'.

John A. ,Clark.
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND COJD[I88IONBR,.

, .

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

THEODORE BATES, We11Jngton, Lafayette county.lIlo., (rail road station, Lexington,) hreeder ofpure Short-Horn Cattle; also Cotswold and South,pawn Sheep. Stock for sale .•

TROS. C. STEHnETT. WARRENSBURG. MACON CoILL" breeder of Norman and Clyde draft li.:>rscs'Will open stable of Stalllons In Decatur for the Season of1876. Oorrcspondeuce sollclted.
J F. TUUE. NEW.MAN, KANSAS, breeder of Thorough.
2d Lt:�;.(�S��01�3��'i���:tl�til1�\���f��I'���'ii. Elllngton's
J 8. �taCHEAHY, Jnckaonvtue. III., Breeder and ehlp• pel' orthe celebrated ,'OLAND,CHINA HOGS or tuebest Quality. Send (or Circular nud Prlco List.

GL1lJK & KNAPP Atchison. Kan., breeclers of Tholou�bred Short.Hol'n Durham Cattle of stralgbt�;:go��I�I;g;���r,\Wc��d pure bred Berkshire Pigs. Cor-

ALBERT CRANE, DnrhRm_Pnrk, Marion co., Kansas,·Breeder of Pnre Short·Horn Cattle of fasblon.ble(amllles. Young stock for sl\le cheap. Send 1'01' catalol/ue.

J S. LONG, Glen Farm,Monroe PostotHce, Jnsper coun• ty .Towa, Breeder 01 Thoroughbred Short Horn CBt�tie. Nlc,. Young Bulls for sale at fair prices.

JOHN W. CAHEY, Canton, II!., breeder and shipper of
� � pure bred Poland Ohlun hogs. Thl. stock wok the$1,000 premiulU at Canton, .In 1871, over 26 competitors.
W H. COCHRANE. Emporia, Kan., Breeder of suort• Horn Cattle. Stock for 8hle. Correspondence eoIIclted. Stock shlppe(1 from Plcl",,,,ay County. Ohio.
T L. MILLEH, Beecher,_)llinols, Breeder and Im

• porter of HEREFORu CATTLE and CotswoldSheep. �Correspondence Solicited.

W·M-:-S:-TIL�.rON, Togus, Maine, Breeder of Holstein and Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep, anddrlvin� horses of fashionable blood.

BYHON llREWI!;U, Glenn Johnson county, &.n••••Breeder ofPoland-Chlnu Swine.' Plgs,__not II kin shlp�gflc�!eJ�II. and warr.nted IIrst·class. Oorrespondence

B AGEE... Geary City, Doniphan co., KansM, Importer• and Breeder ofGame Fowls. Gnmes bred lor tbePIt a ancclalty, Also can furnish all the leading strains ofland and water Cowls and fancy p!a'eons.

'I'HEFlNEST LOT OF POLAND CHINA AND llEHKshire Pigs. alao Shorthorn Durham Calves constantly::'�l��'i�t �r���etl��d�h60�1�� g-��K�I�::'...B Saffold, one

SAMUEL AHOHEH. Kilnsas City Mo. breeds SpanisnMerino Sheep as Improved byAtwoo,\ and Hammond.from the Hnmphrey's Import,Ltlon In 1802. Also CaRSTIIRWRITE BOGB, premtum stock,and LIGHT BRAHliA CHIOK�RNa, hoth bred pn re by me for elght�years past. Send forctrcutara. ;;r"SOO RAMS FOR SALE this year.

Nurserymen's Directory.
APPLE BEED.-Prlme. fresh Apple Seed for sale at lowrates. Address H.W.1!LASHFI1£DL. Homer,N. Y.
APPLE Sl'OVKSand Root Graets for sale by D. W.Kantrman. Des 1I10ins Iowa.

H M. THOMPSON. St. Francis MilwaUKee co., WIs.• FruIt. Evergree':{ L.rch and Deelduons Tree Seed���t !�J'���"e" s��as. ealer In ForeIgn and Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.
We sell our Goods JOHN KERN, 8.BDSKAN

21i Market _treet, 8t. Loull, Moon their merits and warrant them equal, in every mustratedCatalogueFre�orrespondencesollclted.respeot, to any in the market. ./

<1. G. FOSTER,
AND IMPLEMENTS Journalist & Special Advertis'ngAgt

_0--
. 409 West Randolph St., CHICACOI ILL.

THE EWEIlY llF 1JISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

ft'
"

AND BEAST K. C. Agricult�ra.l Implement Co.,
TO MAN

Is tile Grand Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT Kansas City� Missouri.

,
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF .

.

.FORTY YEARS. SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER ANDThere is no'sore z't w£ll not heal, no Lame- QUINCY CORN. PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HAR VESTERS,1JeSS z't 71Jz'1l not cure, no Adze. no Paz'n, that
affects the lluman body, or the body of a horse
or other domesHc am'mal, that does notyz'eld
to its magic touch. A Bottle costing 25c.,
Soc. or $1.00, has often saved the life of a SEEDShuman being, and restored to life and useful
ness many a valuable horse.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

OHIO SULKY, RAKE.
WExamine these Implements before buying.

H. MABBETT,OHICAGO SOALE CO.ADVERTISEMENTI. 68 & 70 W. :Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.
WHOLESALI!I AND RETAIL DBALBR IN�Our readeu, In replying to adl'ertlaementa,In the Farmer will do UI a favor If they will .tate

In their letters to advertl.e... that they .a. thl.
advertl.ement lu the Kania. Farmer. Seeds & Agricultural Implements
PA:BMELEE &; HAYWOOD,

REAL ESTATE AND FINA�CIAL BROKERS,Farma, Land, and other Real Estate Bought. Sold andE:cchanged for other Property, on Commtaston.
Persons contemplating coming West. or parties inthis State who wish to SBLL or ·Buy Real Estate,shonld send for the "Investor's Guide." SalIlple free.Addreee' PARMEbEE & HAYWOOD.

4 Ton Ha.y or Stock Scales $80All other sizes at great reduction. All scales WAB·RANTED. Fnll particulars upon appllcatlon. 80 days'trial allowed partlel who can give good referencH.JOHN D. KNOX &; CO••

BA'NKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

A General Banking Buslnels' Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, In any

Amount from $100 upwards.
Land mnst bo free and clear from :a11 incumbranceand '�'Itle perfect. Parties wanting a loan will plealeeend for a blank form of appUcation.

" We pay the highe8t rates for
SCHOOL BONDS.

Districts and Towushlps about to Issue Bonds willeave time and obtain the beet rates by writing directto us. In'erest paid on Time DepOSits. RQar EstateLoans are completed wlthont nnnecessary delay andwaiting. JOHN D. KNOX: &CO.,
TOl)eka, Kansae.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION TOP�KA
[ESTABLISHED IN 1862.]

CARRIAG'.E FACTORY.

THOIIS SMOOTHING
Ha,rrC)�.·The best b&rrow for pulverizing ihe ground.The best harrow for preparing the soil for gran orother seede.
The best harrow for covering. seed.The best harrow for culUvatinl/ winter wheat In thesprIng adding largely to Ihe yleJ'd.The best harrow for cultivating young corn or pota·toee, as it thoroughly destroys the weeds.

,The teeth being made Of solid steel a)ld �Ia�ngbackwards, and thus never clogl!in�, do not tear upCorn or potato plants, bnt destroy all the IIght·rootel!weeds.
Every farmer should have it, Send fol' IllustratedcIrcular to the mannlactnrer's southwe_tern agenlAl.

COLMAN & CO.,612 North Fire street, St. Louie, 1II0.

MOl\lEYtoLOAN'1
-BY-

GAVITT &; SCOTT,
TOPIIKA, KAN8AS.

MONEY always on hand for Loans in amouate or
$illO t� 110,000, fiom one to 111'8 years, on tlret

mortpge npon farml and good city property in theState of Kansas.
Partlee writing to D8 Will save timo and expense bysending an accurate description of their' property. Ucarm give number of acres, amount fenced and cultivated, amOl1nt of orchard. State whether bottom or

prairie land. Describe the buildings, and give tile
present cash value of the prqperty.Address, GAVITT &l SCOTT,

'lopeka, Kansas.

\ t ) rJ A PPLLEY " CO'I Mannfacturers of Car Jages, nugglee, Pbretons. dkeleton i'rack Wagons'. -'1'r,," SnTkles, and agents for thc celebrated STUDEBAKER 'WAGONS.Repairing promptly attended to. Eastern prices, freight added, duplicated. Correspondence solicited.AddreBII, J. A. POLLEY &; CO., Topeka, Kansas.

il
FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes,

Can be scm and purchased at low prices
/0 mit the times.

Hall's Sa.fe and Look Co.,
612 Washington Avenue.

J. B. SHOUGH. JAS. REYNOLDS. J. e. eUSEY.

BALL'S
Safe and Lock Co.PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR

ANCE ASSOCIATION.
This association organized and controlled by theState Gran!"e, has now a&encies in nearly every coun·ty In the State, and are pI epared to take Insurance onall fann property of members of the Order.
If yon are not insured Ineurein the Patrone'Aftsocla·tion. The ratcs are so low that no farmer can affordto carry his own insurance. Every member or theorder who is not Insured should talie ont a policy ofInsurance In this aSlociatlon and thne aid In buildingup one of the mos� important of onr business enter-prlees. For in8urance apply to the Agent of yourcounty, or to the Secretary at Topeka.

I OJ'E'IOBU:
}VH. SIMS, PreSident.

DIREOTORII :
)[. E. HUDSON, Master State Grange.F. 111. DUMBAULD,Member Ex. Com.W. P. POP.II:NOE, .. It It

� P. COLLINS.
R ,.w. H. FI.ETCBE ,

!: w:l'Il'u1&id, 7'I·eaSllrer.
WNS, &cretary.

Have retpoved to their new and elegant saleeroom,612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,Opposite the Lindell Hotel,
St. Louis, :MIssouri.

WHERB A FULL LINB OF

AIIO will Receive Consll'llmcnts of Flour, Grain, and all klndt 01
. Country Produce,

At our olllce, cornel FII'I.h and Wya�dotte sbaete, opposite Lindell Hotel, Kanllll! City, )(0.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(lNcoRPORATBD, 1875.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEES.

Norman J, Colman. C, L. Hunt, C. C. Rainwater,A. M. Britton, Jas. Green, A. Phillips,R. S. McDonald, Jas,M.Lorlng,Thos. Richeson.
This instltntlon is now open for the reception ofstudents. Clinical Lectures and demonstrations beinggiven thronghont the spring and summer conrse.The winter session w!l1 commence on the SecondMonday in October.
The hospital in connection with the College Ie alsoopen for the reception of patients.For further Information and particulars,_addressDRS. SWIFT & 01liRETY,

Sur(JW1l8 in Charge.

A Family Knitting Machine.
Now attracting universal attention by its astonishIng performances lind its great practical value for ev

ery day family uee. It knits almost every possiblevarIety of,plain or fancy work
'Vltll Almost Magical Speed,

and gives perfect shape-and ftnl�!1 to all garments. ITWIL� KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MINUTES I Ever! machine 'Warral'lted perfect,and to do jU8 10hat i8 represented.A complete instrnctlon book accompanies each machine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 & 71 needles, taONo.8" .. 3 .. 6', 7� & 100 .. 140A sample machine will be sent to any part of theUnited States or Canada, (Where we have no agent),erepre88 charfles pre,paid. on receipt of the price.AGJ:NTS wanted 1n cvery State, County, CltyanllTown, to whom very liberal discountswill be made.Address, BICKFORD KNITTING MAOHINE HE"G Co ..!:lole Mannfacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!
KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

ILANK lOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and for every possible liBe,promptly and satisfactOrily mannfactured.

MACAZINES.
Law, MusiC and Miscellaneoul Books Books Boundand Re·Bound.

PUBLISH.RS AND AQBNTe 1I'0B

Felter's Improved School Records r
Apprond by tho State Snperlntendent of PubliC In·

structlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Bccord., Betray Records, JUlticel' Recorda.

LeBal Blanks,
Seale, Stampl, &lc.

No Huck.t.,lal-tl.lfo,. a•• Lelhl.ale P,IC'•••

GEO. W. lII.&BTIN.
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KANSAS FARMER.

�d U� JudIe.
IIIR POTTS LOOKING FOR A LIGHT.

One night during the recent troubles in the

Pennsylvania coal regions, Judge Potts' brotln
er, 'I'homae Potts, was round at a meeting of

mine owners, and after the adjournment he

stepped into a tavern. While there he met

some friends, and in the course of an hour or

two he got very intoxicated. On his way home

he lost his hat, and a miner, who knew him,
felt compassion for him, clapped on his head a

miner's hat; and in order to make the dark

street look brigh ter, he Iighted the lamp in

front of the hat. When Potts reached the

house his w ite had gone to bed and the lights
were out; but Potts felt certain the lamp was

burning in the hall, but he couldn't for the life
of him tell where It was.
He looked at the regular lamp and it seem.

ed to be out; then hunting in every direction

for the light, but was unable to find it, al
though it seemed to shine brightly wherever

he went. Presently h6 happened to stop in

front of the mirror in front of the hat rack, and
then he saw precisely where the light was.

After a brief objurgation on Mrs. Potts for leav
ing a light burning in such a place he went to

the mirror and tried to blow it out. He blew
and blew, but the tlame burned as steadily as

before.
"That," said Potts, "is the most extraordi

nary lamp's ever been my misfortune r'encoun
ter."
Then he took offhis coat, and holding it in

front of him, crept cautiously up to the mirror,
and tried to crush his coat over the lamp,
which still burned brightly. He said:

',That's cer'aiulv very extra'nory! Moz' aton
ishin' eircumstonz ever come un'er my obser

..
vation. Don'o how to 'count for Itl"

, It occurred to him that prehaps he might
smash the lamp with an umbrella. Seizing
tbe weapon, he went up to the hat, and, aim
ing a terrible blow at the li.e:ht, he brought
the umbrella down. He missed, and smashed
his Sunday hat into cbaos. He took aim again,
and caught the umbrella in the lamp over

head, bringing it down with a crash. 'l'hen he
tried a third time and brought the ferrule of

the umbrella through the mirror amash.

ing it to' atoms. He felt exultant
for a moment as the light disappeared
from his vision, but he was perplexed to find
that there was another light somewhere, he
did not know exactly where. So he sat down
Oil the stars and rewarked:-
"Moz 'etonishin' clrcumstanz ever come un'er

my observation. Whaten thunder doz it

mean, any how? Light's gone, an' yet's shinin'!
Perfectly incomprehensible! Wish to gracious
Mrs. Potts 'd rise up an' 'splain it. Durn if I
know what I had better do?"
Then Potts took off his hat to scratch his.head
in the hope that hemight scare up an idea, and
the truth flashed upon him. Gazing at the

lamp for a moment, until he drank in 1\ full

conception of the trouble it had caused him,
he suddenly smashed ti down on the floor in a

rage, and extirguished it after covering two

yards of carpet with grease. Then he went to

bed, and in the morning Mrs. Potts informed
him tlJat some of those horrible miners had
broken into the houae the night before, and
left one of their hats with a lamp. Potts
turned over in bed 80 that she could not see

his face, and said it the stern hand of the law
was not lain upon those rufflana soon, nobody's
life would be eafe.- (}1'een .il'Ioltntain Freeman.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our readers, In replying to adv"rtl8ements,
ill the Farmer 1\'111 do ua a favor If they will .tnta
1m their Ietters 10 ad,'arUser. Ihat they saw thl.

adYerti8clnellt in the Kansss Farmer.

No $25 or $40 per day guaranteed,
But weDOGuarantcc'the
HADGER A.UGER

To bore alJ CalJt In any substanea
with lelJ. power than any other Well
Auger same size, Onr Patent Grapple
wlll remove stone 4 to 16 Inches in dtame
ter. Agenta wanted. Catalogue free.

Address
Badger Well ,\.nger Co.,

llIadl.oll, ,\VI8.

Furst&Bradley

SULKY
HA:Y

RAI{E. --=_��
The simplest, strongest, and most easily operated

rake In the market. They have

20 Cast-steel Oil-tempered Teeth
of the very best quality, andwilliaet for years.
Send for Ont' G4 page pamphlet, which we furnish

free, containing valuable '1'ablee, Recipes. Postal
Rates, Calendar. &c .. &c. Al80 a full description of,
our "Garden CIt\," Clipper Plows, Cultivators, Snlky
and Gnne- 1>1"1\':, narrows. &c.

FURS'l' & RRADLEY IlI'F'G CO.,
57 to ti3 N. Desplalnes St., ChlclgO. Ill.

25 Exn'" Fine Mixed Carde, with namA, 10c.
post paid. L. JONl<S & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

WANTED ]lIEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
ru"\lCE and business tact, and a

• cash capital of $20, $50, or $100, for
a !?'enteel permanent, and remunerative buslnes8,
suitable for either sex. We guarantee a profit of $70 a

week. and will send $1 samples and full parUculars to
any person that menns bU8inee.. Street-talkers, ped
dlers, nnd boys need not apply. Addre.s, with stamp,

N. A. RAY &; CO.,
Chicago. Ill.

ClW'Anli-BouaGmpoond
Kever faUs to give a good appetue. It purifies the

blood, and restores to the Liver Its primitive health
and vigor. It Is the best remedy In existence for the
cure of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetlto, Sourness of

Stomach, Sick Headacho, Chronic Dlanhrea, Liver
Comolalnt. Billlousnees, Jaundice, Consnmptlon,
Scroflllil, Oatarrh, Rbeumat.ism. Erysipelas, Salt

Kheum, Fever and Aguc, General Deb!lity, Nervous
Hendache, and Female Dise""us.

.
A RE,\VAltD

Was, ('or three yellrs, otfercu fur anv case of t.he above
di@eascs which could not he cured hy Clnrks' Anti
Billiom Comoound.
It is sold l,y nearly every Ilrnggi"t in tbe United

Stntes. PrlcC':;'l.IlO pel' hotlle.
!t. C. &. C S. CLARK.

Cleveland. Ohio.

-The Dodge Excelsior Hay p'ress
(Mall�Jact"red (II OI.icago.)

ronTABLE, VERY ST1I.ONG,

Pr•• -e. a lroootb, rouad bA1e, In), lefllth. trom (I�e to toar

'Ht, Drlyen lil bone or lteaJD power. A t....•�d powertul
PreMo rail, w.ruoc..4 up.,,.,. •• up,.Jlol.ecl.

Address, W. J. B.A.NNA III (lO.,
14 .. Ie 80alk c... 1 81 ..." OHIOACO.

$7'0 A Wuok! &!4�.. r.!i,

At Bonte I "'� ,

L.«Ites 01; Gentletnen
- .•

� In search of bonorable, per- It!!maneut and proll table ern

ploymeut, cnn obtmn the
same by securing the ugen-

�cy otpur UNIYERS-AL
HouiEJlor..n NXOESITY &

-LADIES'

"F�IEND."
,Yc 011'el' energetic persons

r...I
e'lJe,·y'.vl,moe, "'.e bClflt L·�
"I.at�.,c ever oj/et'el' to

tI!I� Mako Monoy, .�

riJ

�
:�I�I;r�!lfg�e:l'J��\(rs ��n�e��

�11"'4 SC)llS desirIng to test the ar- A�
o ttcla. or particulars f"eel ..a;.'7-4 ,

B Addr"ss,
'

r

S
c. P.

�tT.lfaio�'il1.
�
DEERE

"TBB VIBRATOR"
'

(Or if placed in a Une, over)

J6 MILES OF

SOLD DURING rrnE YEAR lB76.
EVEIlY STOVE IS

UNHEalTATlNGLt !B�OKKENnBD
lVllEREVER USED OR SOLD

As Absolutel� Without a fault,
Our New Size.

Nos. 37, 38,39, (7, 48 and 49

.ARE A MARVELOUS COMBINATION OF

Convenience,
Neatness
I Economy,

And all the essential points that go
to make up the

M��T p�Rr��T ���xma !T�VB
Ever offered to .,he public.

MADE ONLY BY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
Nos. 61�, 614, 616 8v 618 N, Ka1u St.,

ST. LOUIS, nro,
SOLD :ay

A. w, I{NO'''ITLES &; Co.,
'TOPMIi:.A. I�A.N.

Farm Stock Advertiseme!'!.ts_

NORj)f.AN HORSES

S
el
�
o

�
Have made the Breecmg ana Importmg 01 Norman
Horses a specialty fur the last 20 years have now on

hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mares on

terms as rensonable as the the snme quality of stock
can be had for any where ill tbe United Statee. Send
for illustrated catalogueiof stock.

E. DILLON &; CO-

G. "\V.S'TUB.nLF:FIELD ..� Co.

Omr.e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomlllgton, Ill.
Imported stock for sale on reasonable terms.
Address, Shirley,M�Loon Co., Illinois.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
. Thorougbbred Shor�-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred andlor sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and pre·

mlum stock, for sale singly, or in pal.r8 not akin.
Addies.. GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the farm, by calling
ou 1\[r. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchleon; will be
conveyed to and from the Carm free of char�e.

BOURBON PARU:.

D. A. ROUNER.
Eight miles west or Newark, Missouri, Breeder of

SHORT.HORN CATTLE.

G�llt��e�s�li�o:ril1;��l�����u:'�l.�!�rti�(ll�CI��!bft!cI�:l��:�
demonto.s and ot,her good 1'nm111118. .

ABOON to STOOKMEN is DANA'S new EAR
J,fARKING PUNCH. LABELS and JtEGISTER�.

Sizes suited to CatLle, Hogs and Sheep. Send etamp
for samples. Agents wilnte(.. Manufactured exclu

sively by the patentee, O. fl. DANA, West Lebanoll,
New Hampshire.

.

FATTENED
AUL1WtAYWR SlRAWSrw:

FARMERS and THRRSflERMBN who want to bny
or employ the beet Thresher In the world, and who

want to make the 1I0ST MOSEY and �a\'e tbe )IOS'f

OllUW, Ihonld ",rlto to the AOLT:\I.t.lf & TAYLOR Co.,
.uanJIflelcl, OhIo; {or one of their 3G.page pamphlets,
which will be lent free by mail.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,

General Commission MecrhaRts,
AND STATE AOENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
l'OR THE S.t.LE AND PURCHASE OF

FARM PRODUCTS, FAlII.ILY SUPPLms, FARM
INGllMPLElII..ENTS.

304 N. Comm,erclal Street, St. Loul.,I'Io.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE PUROHASE AND SALE OF

Grain, Seeds, Hides, Green and Dried Fruits. Butter
Eggs, &c. Particular attention given to Wool,
192 8. WATER STREET, CHICAGO.

THE ONLY RRCO.GNIZBD STANDARDS In CANE
MACHINERY are the

and

Cook Evaporator
.the

Victor CaDs-Mill.
24,000 COOK EVAPORATORS are In use, and

16,000 VICTOR CANE-MILLS, all WaI'l'alited.
They have taken the .

FIRST PREJ1IIUIlI at 120 State FalrlJ.
All attempts, thus far, to equal these unrivaled ]lIa
chines by other contrivances have Signally Canedon trial. Planters can't afford to risk crops 0 Cane on

light,weak, unfinished Mills that breat: or choke, or on
common pans or kettles that do second-class work, and
only hal,[ enouoh. at that. TILe Sorgo Hasui-book and
Price-list Bent jree.

.

ELYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
004 to 694West Eighth sr., CINOINNATI, O.

Manufactureril of Cane Machinery, steam-enamee,
Corn Crushers, Farm, School and Church Bells.

.

o
o

1000 SOLD LAST SEASOlf
Wl'rBOUT ONE FAILUBJl OR REJECTION

TbJa Is the ramona Threeblng macblne that bu
-swept tbe field" and created such a revolution In the

trade, by 118 IIIATOBLU8 GIIAlN-BAVING AJ>lD TIJIIEo8AY.
INO pnnclpletl.

�Sl' t<l!1EPARDlalf�,

�'BOL�/
.. '

,/ .--::.

.5-1'"

THE ENOBMOUS WASTAGE of grain,£�abr.
"'ilk olh.,. "yin of Threshers, can I1e SAVED by this
Improved Machine!� em� Job, to .or. thall
Pari all e"'P.llle. of tnrtljlblng.
FLAX TIMOTHT,' IIIILLET, HUNGARIAN anel

like s.eds are throBhed,�ted, cleaned and IlBved
011 easily and perfectly 011 Wheat, Oal8, Rye or Jlarlq.
AN EXTRA PRICE Is neually paid for grain anel

seeds cleaned by thismachine, for extra cleanllD_
IN THE WET GRAIN of 1876, tbese were auhetatlo

tlally the ONLY 1IIACHINES thatcould runwith profit
9r economy, dolnl{ rll8� thorougb and perfect work,
when olh.... ulltrlf [ail$d.
ALL GRAIN TIME and MONEY wasting compUes.

tiona BOch 81··BidleIB Aprons," "Baddies
n UBeatera."

"Pickers," etc., are """"'" dUpenIed will.; lese thaD
one-half the usual Geara, lIelte, Boxes, and Joumala;
_Ier managed: more durable: Ught running: no coet.
1,. reptllrs; no dDt; no" UttBrlngs" to clean up; not
troubled byadv_ winds, rain or stol'llUl.
FARMlmS anel GRAIN RAISERS who are poattd

. the large tltWlng made b:v It will not employ Inre
� and 'II'1I8tef'al maob1nee, but WIll MAlI on thII
.. proved Threeher doing their wort.
J'OUB SIZB8 l1li4. tbr e. II, 10 and 12 Horee

Powers. A1eo a Ip8CIaltr ot BPABA'rOBI, dee1peel
anelmade nPaIIIIL'I' 1fO'" IIRd 1'OWJ:a.

TWO STYLlIII O. HOBSlll POWEBS, 'VI••: our 1m.
pro1'8el "TrIpI. Gear,"and .our "Spnr llpeed" (Wood.
bIU'J'Styla), both "Xotmted "on/ow wboolao

II' INTDJ:sTJIID In Thre.bIng or Grain Balelng,
apply to onrn� Deal��o.! write to ue for Illustra.
&adClrcnlar (..nUrea), gl� full particulars of Sizes,
Sf;Jlel, Prices, T61'11U1, etc. ....

Nlc"'o�, Shepard. ce Co.,
, IlATTLB 0BlIlEK, 1lIas.

.

THE' PREMIUM HAY PRESS
-OJ!'-

THE UNITED STATES.

The Premium Press in the United States,
Es'rABLlSHRD IN lAli7

NEA1�I,Y 1.000 IN USE.

This Pr,·@s I� I<'nrrlllll.l:il to cOmprCB" HIlY so tight
that n;N T""'" exn Ill' ..hll'lWd lu a r�lll'oad box car.

M:\nulllctnre<l nil') I,!rrale hy •

GEORG-e ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.
�Smlll lor dr('tliil:
---_ .. ---- ....

_---_._------

D 1I. WIlI'l'J'EMOH&. Wo,c".I .. r, ..1:Is,., makes

• 1lluf'h\nn 1hill at ('1111'0 l)H.rc. an Apple
.1Ie-ell oft· nIl II '''',..,rRtefl. W.rranted �atfsfac

tory. Yrit,'".. ,1 .. ,.u:-1 5U cKdl. Sold by Deulers.

-.--
.. - .

KINGSLAND,' FERGUSON & ·CO.'S

Invincible Threshing Machines,
"

-·-WITH THB_

Carey Mounted" and IIDown" Horse Powers .and Portable Engines.
Wethle season furnish these favorite machines om d d flni

past success has made them the leadlnll; macblne bec,,�s:�ge �t8he� In a style heretofore unequaled. Their

macbines to more than pay the cost of threshln . becaus IXe 0 no waste grain, eavlng enough over other

feeding WQt straw; because tlUJy 1'11n 80 light h��ing no eendlY cannot be clo�ged, either by crowding or by

rollere� &c., &c.; because they are 80 rimllle dnd compact that
ees apron, no arge number of lielts, pillleys,

fully; necauae they are 8tron.g ana durable, and are a8 the na::r.�ye rn 'l�dNVArstand aud �un them euccese-

Our Portable Threshing Engines are made II ht din ca es, INCmLB. '
.

We are general Agents for the AIJIES Ef!: an eerv ceable. They are No. lin every particular.

deacrlpttve Pamphlet furnished on application :GINES, the best Portable Engine In America. � fnll

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS.

823 North 2d se., St. LOUis.

·-7jagle'1\jaciiiiii Works,
(OPPOSITE BAST BND 011 UNION DBPOT,)

-

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,
IIANlIl'ACTtIRBJtll Oil

;.,

Po table 'and Stationary Engines and BOilers, Sheet Iron Work,
Circular and Mulay Saw Mills, Hoad Blocks, Tile Mills, Mill
and Wood-Working Machinery, Steam Pumps, Water

Wheels, Brass Work and Fittings, Piping, Wrought, Cast,

'Found�y and Machine ·Work.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers.'
'. "

I

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet.

MANSUR &

·Kansas City and St., Louis� Mo.,
BRANiCH HOUSES OF DEERE &; co., MOLINE, ILLINO�S,

DEPOTS F0R. THE

'Deere' G��g& 'Gilpip' S�lkyP(lo'Y�,
Advance' a�d. 'Peerless< Cultivators, �limex Corn' ,:.�I'8nter,

Hoosl"ilri C.orli Drill, �Woolridge ,Field Roller, Tbomas' Smoothing Harrow,
.. ..

. �

And other First·class Farm l'1ac�inery. I
'ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

. F..t1R'MERS WRI-i.E, TO US FUR OIROUL..t1RS.

lISE.· 'O'N:bY THE BES'T.
� TH E .R·UBBER PAINT

B�ST . PAllVT. IN' THE WORLl).
There 18 no Paillt manufactured that will resist water equal to It. It Is Smooth.

Gloe�y, Dur..hl� !'Iastlc..!. Beautlfnl, and Economical; and of any shade from PURB

WHl'rE to JET .BLAOK: and as eyldence of its being the BEST PAINT, tbe

necessity of their, establishing th� following Branch FactorieswUl ab.undantly.te8tUy.
BRANOH FACTORIES.·

. ._ dS06 West Street. New York. 83 West Van Buren-St., Chicago,lll.

t _'. r§l210 �'. T.hird Street, St. Louis, Mo.;. and a Wholesal� Depot at Wm.

� -

� Kmg & Bro., No.2 North LIberty Street, BaltImore, Md.

��A � Sample Card and numerous Teetimonials sent FREE on application.
...� Please state in wltat paper you saw t1tis.

1876 Ninth Annnal St.atement 1876.
• -OF-'

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
.

'.. ,

LiFB INSURANCE COMPANY 'OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
,For the year ending Dec. 3�st, 1875, as made-to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

.CAPITAL, $106,000.

A.SSETS.

:M'�rtg8ges upon unlncnmberedR�I Estate f2�6,271 96 Interestand Rents Dne and Accrued, 135,164 6i

GDvernment andMunicipal Bonds,., .... : .. ,85,57265 Deferred Premlum8 less cost of collection. 30,657 66

Loans on Collateral Securltles,............. �0,289 45 Premiums In coarse of collection and trans-

Real Estate,. ..

l09,IM 18 mission,.... .. . . .. 43,080 16

Oasb on hand and lu Banks, , _ ,. �O,994 00 Furniture, Safes, Fixtures and Agency
BillsReceivable;.. .. . .. . . ..

. 5,40699 Supplles,........ . ..... ....
.... ....

. 9,325 18

Agents Balances, _
, .. 14,'10282 Commuted Commlsslons,............ : 30,580 00

Total net., $651,159 I'f
LIA.BILITIES.

Reserve on Policies In force and additions jAll other Llabllltles,
" 80000

thereto, '512,012 00 .

'
---

Policy Claim! � ,...... l�,ooo 00 Total Liabilities, ,'.24,812 00

.J. I. JQNBS, Stcrelm·y.
. D. M. SWAN, Pre� ent.


